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Montreal, April 20.—The passengers = 

by the Maritime Express from Halifax,
"hid, arrived hero at three o'clock this ObSCmAt CltlZCIl WatttS tO KflOW

The Kings County Hoard of 
Trade is one. of the live organiza
tions of the province. Every move
ment or cause promising to benefit 
the country as well as the county i> 
sure of their hearty support, The 
cause which tlvy are no.v endeavor
ing to pro n ,te. coorperation ii 
apolc shipping is one which should 
enlist the interest and attention ot 
every fruit grower, and also the 
Valley boards of trade. They liavt 
called a mass meeting for Monday. 
May the fourth, which they invite 
all fruit growers to attend air'd hav, 
made arrangemc its with the D. A 
R. for special rates. Among the sub 
jects for discu i .ion are the follow 
ing:-

An Address by the President on
Spraying.

A. S. Harnstc id. Secretary "of I im
migration, will address the irieet- 

i ing on Hired Help Problems and 
how to secure go , I help in doof- 
and out.

Howard Bligh, who Ins just re
turned from watching the sales ot 
apples in Engl in I. Canadian and 
American, will advise what cl iss ol 
fruit to grow an I other important 
features.

Capt. C. O. Allen will, tell the ex
cessive duty on apples going V 
Germany. All . Hoards of Trade 
will be askc-l to endorse the resc- 
hit ion "presented.

Prof. Cummings will speak on an 
interesting suhj- :t. Free discussion 
on all subjects. Public invited to 
attend.

One fare on D. A. R. from Anna
polis Royal to Windsor. • Ticket- 
good from Saturday, May 1st to 
Tuesday the. 5 th. Ask fir standard 
certifi : ite. Every farmer in Kings. 
Hants and Ann ip ilis County 
should attend.

Semiannual Session, April, 1908 32.00
24.00

morning, hud an exciting adventure. 
The express, crowded with (mssengers 
and running at 30 miles an hour, ran 
into a ditch at St. Helen <le Bn got. 
near St. Hyacinthe, but not one pas
senger or employee was even seriously 
njured.
There was no warning of the acci

dent. The track, to all belief, 
dear for the run to Montreal, and the 
engineer threw 011 full steam, and 
brought his train up to a clip of 
about thirty miles an hour. Without 
any warn ing thd entire train, compos
ed mostly ot parlor ears and dining 
coaches, was thrown into tne ditch. 
Not one <*ar remained on the track, 
hut plowed through the soft mud ami 
jrass, gouging out great furrows for 
half a hundred feet.

Those in the coaches were unable to 
reach the doors or windows for several 
minutes after-the accident. owing to 
the confusion, ami expected that each 

ent would find the train in flames. 
Though the speed of the train 

< hocked in less than half n 
through the derailment, 
coaches telescoped to any great extent 
and this fact. with many others in 
connection with the escape, is consid
ered little short of miraculous.

Though, all the passengers were 
thrown from their seats by the sudden 
halt of the onrushing train, only one 
>\as put through any alarming, expeii- 
enee. One of the porters in the xtlning 
car was thrown through a window in
to a pool of mud, and when dragged 
out by the rescue party of passengers 
was found half choked.

4.60What Leagn: is Doing.
Expenses re infectious diseases 29.00

Copying Books-Reg. Deeds, 65.00 
Insane at County Hospital,

Coilvil met in the Court House at 
To the Editor of the Monitor:—In Bridgetown in the County , of Annavo 

yout last issue of the Monitor \o • lis 011 Tuesday, the 21st day of April.
“board of 1909, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Present: The Wai d »n, Councillors— 
League" alsc fallen by the wayside? Outhit, Charlton, Fitch. Foster. Bent 
Events that have happened since the Armstrong, Porter, Rawding. Healv

Piggott, Bishop. Grimm, Thomas 
on the tow* Buckler, and Brown.

Minutes read aird approved.

29.00
Copying Book*—Reg. Deeds, 65.00 
Insane at County Hospital, 418.08

• In ane at N. S. Hospita. 340,60 
142.74 
136.60

mentioned our defunct 
trade." Has our Law and Order 929.75

“ Insane at X. S. Hospital. 504.90 
Poor at County Home 

• ‘ Poo*, outside 
Total

Poor at Coitoty Home 
Poor, outside333.06 i 

69.60 
910,430.41

Less Warming Office Reg. Deeds.formation of the League certainly do 
not reflect any credit 
Vet we see a dozen or more children

r
25.00

9ie.131.76Lest Warming Office Reg. Deeds,Upon rending the petition of Alex* 
they should Ik* at ander Turplc and upwards of tvent> 

freeholders ol the county <> 
time in Annapolis, asking that a Pollim

Maying on the main street every dav In :me at County Hospital-
Details.25.00during the hours

school. Hal the two ypuths recently others, 
arrested for theft spent more 
the school-room, they would probable Booth be cstabl.shcd in some (Oiivcni

instead ent place at Phmneys or Youngs Cove 
the same was deferred for further con

r
A. Fate*
P. Fleet 
Z. Long 

63 uks. 1 Millwrry 
S. Sjiears 
J S'ims

$10,405.11 wks.

h * Details.
Insane at County Hospital 

A. Kales 
P. Fleet 
Z. Long 
J. Mil berry 
S. S|>ears 
J. Sims 
E. Callighur 
L. Hudso*. died Sept. 21. 3*7 5-7; 
A. McMullen

:
c honestly employed today.

o2 héing behind the bars.
It might lw said, perhafis, the Law sidération.

- 52
52of Johnt Upon reading the (wtitimiand Order League does not recognize 

any other evil than that of selling and Benjamin -Woodland and upward»
it U of twenty others, freeholders of th

52
Total

312 weeks f$ $1.34 
Iiwn at X. S. Hospital 
I. Strniuicb 

S. TTic* s

312 weeks 
$418.08

52
liquor. Admitting this fact.
-till proetirable, parties obtaining, it. County oi Annapolis. praying for f

By winter sled mad from Ritchie’s F?a* 
Rut we understand the called, at the mill site of Moehellc 

a prescription to the South side of Big Swamp," a 
mile more or less.

52
52I they say, from the drug stores, 

I ire script ion, 
doctor can only give 
io*- fro n eight to ten ounces.

*163.8$
176.75was 

minute 
none of the

52
F. Ryci-son, died Apr. 6 13 5-7
R. Winchester 
E. Baker

$340.60at a 2 Poor tU County Home— 
| Etta Bell 

J. Henshaw 
A. Videto

l"| on hearing Mr. Woodland, it wartime. A case of a doctor being fined 
twenty dollars for giving a preserip- <»rder»-d that the prayer of said peti 
t"on In: n quart instnnd of Uio l.-tral tion he fcrnnU-d and that <<>mi»i/sioii 
quantity, in the town of Dipliy, was ers I» appointed to incpiire iato th.

propriety and necessity of opcniiu

52
V. Quinlan; died*June fi, 22 5-7 
!.. Best

52 weeks
52

58 52J. Saulnier, from April U 38
recently brought to our notice.

We <lo not wish to accuse either dor- road and to perform such
the duties as are prescribed by statute.

I homas Spurr and Henry Rucklei

Total
15 - weeks & S<1.97A 

Poor o'itshle—
Grant boys 
Julia Bierce

156 weeks
$142.74Total

694 1-7 weeks % 81.34 
Exix*nset J. Saulnier 

Physician’s examinations 
Constable

694 1-7 weeks 
$916.75tors or druggists of violating

Scott Act for we are .only going bv 
hearsay as to where the goods were WPr‘! appointed commissioners for tlii

$100 00
31.60

B. Weatherspoon, ]906‘ flour.
10.00
2.00obtained, but th« parties we refer to purpose 

certainly had the goods on them and 
hey were procured in the town.
What about the pa|>ei-s that were 

issued for the arrest of one of our cit
izens for a tnird offence. We under
stand that they were obliged to re
turn them., yet we have never heard of 
the citizen in epiestion harming anv 
man. woman or child. In other cases 
the law* has to l>e carried out without
fear or prejudice, why not in this?— towns ot Au'ia|x>lis «ml Bridgetown.

it was ordered that the same .lie ic 
ceix'td and adopted. The following are 
tha reports:

Upon reading the petition of Jame> 
E. Marshall 5.00$929.75

Imane at Novo Beotia Hospital—
L. Strohavli 
8. Hicks 
L. lx-wis,

and upwards of twentx 
others, rate-payers of the County of 
Annapolis, praying for the re-opening 
of the Messenger Road, so called, run
ning from Arlington to Ste. Croix 
Cove, it was ordered that the same he 
considered in afternoon session.

I |Min rending the report of the cotu- 
mitto* appointed to settle with the

$136.60
:—

8163.95
Pain, anywhere, can lie quickly stop- 

f*ed by one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. P|tin always means conges
tion— unnntarai blood

176.75
164.30 A Tragic leckleel.

Dr. • Total
Poor at County .Home— 
E Bell
L. Cram|>s- 
J. Gear
J. Henshaw
M. Vail 

A. Videto 
L. Saulnier

$5o4 9opressure.
Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets simply 
congested blood away from pain 
itère.

lAinenburg. April 23.—The report 
a most unusual accident comes from 
West La Have Ferry, where two little 

„ <loi ^liters of Henry PenaHte, aged 9
and 11 years, went to gather may- 
flowers. There is a saw-mill in the vi- 

,, < inity and th*1 children were in the
,, habit of taking a short cut under the

________ j wheel w hen flie mill was idle to short-
364 weeks, **n the distance. On this occasion their 

$336.061 father warned them not to go in that 
j direction. as the mill *was to be set 

going that afternoon. The children did 
not lieed the warning. Seeing the mill 
was not ratuvng, they thought they 
were safe and when they were half wav 
under, the wheel started m l whirled 
them around, mangling the younger 

To the Warden niel Councillors of the child dreadfully. The mill men. notie-
, ing the obstruction, stopped the 

5 our Committee appointed to settle machi*?ry and to their horror found 
with the town of Annapolis Royal for ; the poor little ones senseless, 
joint liabilities for the year 1907 begs ' crushed so badly as to be beyond re- 
leave to submit its report with state-

coax 
ceie

These Tablets—Known by drug
gists as Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tab
lets—simply equalize the blood circula
tion and then pain always departs in 
20 minutes.
Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. for free 
package.
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR 
RIVER. ,

OBSERVANT CITIZEN.
50 Tablets 25 cents.

SOBER MEN WANTED. *
TOWN OF HK1DGET0WX. *Sold byf

Toft
A fireman in uniform who enters a 

liquor saloon in Boston and drinks 
eve* one grass is it. «anger of dismis
sal from the force. The men. at the 
head of the fire depart ment are deter
mined that firemen shall respect the 
uniform they wear and the position 
of responsibility they hold. Ubless 
duty calls them, their place is with
out the saloon. This desire for men 
who do not use intoxicating liquors 
to fill places of responsibility is con
stantly becoming more apparent. Rail 
ror.ds, express companies, great man
ufacturing and mercantile establish
ments are seeking not for men that are 
never overcome by liquor, but for 
men that are total abstainers. All 
this points to a better era, -for the 
habit of moderate drinking thus re
ceives a severe blow’

To the Warden and Councillors of the 
Municipality of Annapolis:— 364 weeks fa $0.971 

Poor outside—.
Julia Pierce 
Minnrd Clark

$31.60
38.00

■h Your Committee appointed to settle 
■frith the Town of Bridgetown for joint 
liabilities for the yyar 1907 begs leave 
to submit its report with statement 
attached thereto. t

Chesicy’s
Saturday Grocery Sale

$69.60
o o

TOWN OF ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.
We tile 1 that the town of Bridge 

town in to* pay to the municipality 
foi the services aliove named the 
of ‘$948.60 for the year 1907. 

Assessment Con*‘y 
Bridgetown 
Annapolis Royal

Municipality oi Annapolis:

r? rf % #3,514,991 
#336,475 

305,786
i

GROCERIES cognition.GROCERIES m nt attached thereto.
Wo find that the town of Annapolis 

Royal is to i>ay the Municipality of 
Annapolis for the services above men- 
tiohe l the sum oi $745.42.

Total $4,156,254£ * * “Health Coffee” is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Substitute was re
cently produced by Dr. Shoop of Ra
cine Wis. Not a grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Dr. Shoop’s Health Cof
fee is made from pure toasted grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would 
fool an expert—who might drink it for 
Coffee. No 20 to 30 minutes tedious

fê ê *
«Xe- Total joint expenditure 

Proportion Town of Bridge
town.

Proportion Town of Bridge
town for Sanitary Inepprtion

810,405.4]39c Cream Tartar pkg..................
Cinnamon pkg..........................
Allspice pkg...............................
Ginger pkg.............. ................
Pepper pkg...............................
(i round Cloves pkg................
Columns Mustard can..........

...........7c Strnwlierrles can....................

........ 4%c Pine Apple Whole can...............
. v... ,4c Pine Apple Sliced enn........
........ e.->c Pine Apple Grated can.........
........ :(0c Bed cross linked Beans can............... 10e

..............$5c Salmon can..........
...............7^c Clams can............
.................se Corn can................

Peas can................
Tomatoes can....

..4c Pumpkin can....
:i;’c Whiting 3 lbs for
35c Fudge II i.................
23c Mixed Creams and Chocolates.
..Sfc Mixed Chocolates 11»....................

4Ge Chocolates lb..........................
lied Rose 30c tea ll>.....................
Tiger 3 V Tea 11>............................
Tiger 8.7c Tea...................................
Red Rose 4’e ten lb...................
Tiger 40c ten. lb ............................
Morses 40c ten lb.........................
National Blend ten......................

Molasses..............................
Brown Sugar ".’t lbs for.
Lard lb.................................

/Pork lb................................
^Prunes 11 >...........................

Seeded Raisins lb pkg..
Currants lb pkg..............
Frosting Sugar lb.........
Rice 11)............................... „
Split Peas lb....................
Mixed Cakes 3 lbs for...
Mixed Cakes 3 lbs for............
Lemons do*.............
Corn Starch pkg...
Soda 2 lbs.................
Cow Brand Soda pkg........................ 4v
5 lii pkg Oatmeal with premium...24e 
Yeast cakes box....
Shelled Walnuts lb 

V Shelled Almonds lb 
Whole Wheat Meal 5 lb pkg.
Kxt. Vanilla oz. bottle...........

fie...................«1.00
.................15c
.............12*c
.................. 9c
.............. 10jjc
.................... Ik-

............ fiOl f, 8839.89 Memo—
Asiesenu nt Municipality, 83,514,994 

>■ Annapolis Royal, 305,785 
Bridgetown,

.......... fie
..............fie 8.71ADVERTISING.

5e 335,475T8R4R.tiO
...........9c The average merchant usually gives 

or too little 
If the store -management and

$4,156*254Bridget own, Apr. 21, 19t<8.
W. G. CLARKE.
F. H. PORTER.
W. C, HEALY.
T. G, BISHOP.

For the. Town of Bridgetow’n,
i F. L. MILNER,

Town Clerk.

ISe advertising too much 
credit.
service are had-—if the stock is poor 
and the sales force inefficient and dis
courteous—he is likely to have a poor 
opinion of the efficacy of advertising, 
for advereising can do very little for 
a store of that sort.

Amount ol Joi*t Liability,....15c
..16c

* 819,131.75 :
Proportion Annapolis Royal, 8745,12 i boiUnK' ™ « minuta" says the

IV. G. CLARKE.
E. H. PORTER.
W. C. HEALY.
T. G. BISHOP.

■4°
ISe

Sold by<lo€tor.
J. E. LLOYD.lie

9c,a.
Landslide Destroys Village.,..lfc

KREB HARRIS.
Annapolis, April 20, 1908.

Town Clerk oi Town of Annapolis 1 The little village of Notre Dame De
’ Salette on the Lievre river, says a 

despatch from Ottaw, is about thiry 
miles from Ottawa near the town of 

i Buckingham in Ottawa county. Que
bec. At this point the river sweeps 

$6,594.52 round a high point of land on the 
“ Subsidy Ferry S. S. Co„ 100.00 west side. There were two houses, a 
“ Repairs Ferry Slips 
“ Rent Court House, Bridge-

The Town ot Bridgetown 
In joint account with 

Jhc Municipality of Annapolis* 
1907.

To Education

9e On the other hand, the merchant who 
has a fine, store with a good stock of 
merchandise and excellent service is 
apt to thinti that it is not necessary 
to advertise. He thinks he can gel 
along without it on the presumption 
thAt the store will advertise itself. 
That’s where he is wrong. The bet
ter t-hc store is the more this fad 
should he advertised.- From Hardware 
anil Metal.

Ife
Ife

Royal.
Town of Aaaapolis Royal 

In joint account with 
The Municipality of Annapolis.

Dr.3c
:$6,594.52 

" Rent Court House. Bridge-
115.00

10c
Lie
271- town

“ Rent Office Clerk oi Crown, 60.00 
" Rent vault Reg. Probates, 25.00 
‘ Rent vault and office Reg.

Deeds
“ Salary Clerk of Crown 

Salary -Jailer 
“ Salary Court Crier 
11 Water Court House and Jail

Dr..36c 1907.X Raya Stove I'nllsh pkg................... Sc
Household Amin lai t lit..
1 lb Glass Jar Jam .........
Gueto-O pkg.......................
Grahair. Wafers pkg.............
Hutch Cleaner can .............{.
Butter Coloring lit...............*.
Butter Coloring la rge bt ..

..26c

.. 21k-
To EducationSr

424.63 store and a few other buildings on 
this point and on the opposite con- 

115.00 cava bank there were a number of 
Rent Office Clerk of Crown, 60.00 cottages. At five in the morning, 

“ Rent Vault Registrar Pro- when all the residents were i» bed, the
high point suddenly broke away and 
ploughed eastward carrying away 
buildings and occupants. Falling cn 
the houses on the lower eastern bank.

,3 k 120.00
50.00

200.09
50.00

37c
A woman of Stirling. Scotland, who 

reached her 101st birth day, the other 
day, was born and lived nil her life 
in one house.

3.7c town
3.7c
27c

25.003 quarters
* Grand Ji|rv Fees 

Petite .Jury Fees 
Fuel Court House & Jail. 109.97 
Court Expenses 
Hoard oi Prisoners. 169.58 

Less Scott Act 
11 Medical Attendance Jail 
“ Justices' Fees 
*■* Constables' Fees 

“ Witnesses’ Fees

15.76
54.20
184.29

bates
On Saturday we pay 22c cash for Print Butter, 25c trade any day, “ Rent Vault and Office Regis-

Sistils are sold for the table in 
France at from two to three shillings 
a hundred, 
brings £3,980 a year to its propriet-

120.90
50.00

200.00
5O.1W
15.75
54.20

184.20

tear Deeds
“ Salary Clerk of Crown 
" Salary Jailer 
" Salary Court Crier 
*' Water Jail 3 year 
“ Grand Jury Fees 
" Petite Jury Fees - 
" Fuel Court House & Jail, 109.07 

186.17

tine snailery near Dijon 186.17 it either buried or swept away near 
the river. It is known that thirty or 
forty lives were lost, 
dammed tb« river whit* is a large 
stream and now at freshet bright. 
This made the work of tecovery of the 
bodies more difficult, but almost the 
whole male population of the svr- 
rounding district and all the Bucking
ham people who could get convey
ances have been at work, all day. 
Many bodies will never be found as 
the houses are carried away from their 
original location and buried beneath 
the earth. , .

GOOD ROAST BEEF. 37.48 1-22.10 The landslide
It is estimated that 150.OOfl.OfKI 

tons of coal are used annually by the 
railways of ihe Vnited States, out of 
which but 7,500,000 tons are used in 
ill-awing the traios, wjiile 142,500,000 
tons gp up the smoke-stacks.—Scien
tific Amcricau.

7.50
If you want to know how good BEEF can be, order it from 

us.
If you want Glean, Wholesome and circfu'ly Dressed Beef,. F 

order it from us.
If yov want BEEF just when you want i:—no later—order it 

from us. V

77.20
113.6

Court Expenses 
“ Board o: Prisoners, $159.58 

[.ess Seott Act 
“ Medical A tie* lance Jail,
“ Justices' Fees 
" Constables' Fees 
" Witnesses’ Fees 
” Sheriff's Fees and Fxpenses. 74.00 

Repairs aud Supplies Court

190.70
” Sheriffs’ Fees & Expenses 74.00 
*’ Repairs and Supplies Court 

House and Jail
37.48, 122.10 

7.59 
77.20 

113.62 
190.70

48.42
The Dominion Government figure on 

spending fifty millioie dollars on rail
road building during the current year.

The new King of Portugal is only
nineteen years of age.

“ Boys at Industrial School, 42.05 
'* Insurance Court House and 

JailWILLIAMS ATIBE.RT 32.00 
'ds, 24.00" Books—Registrai

“ Postages 4.68

. ■- - V
«

Programme for 
Quebec Ter-Centenary

sLondon, A April 19.—Arrangements 
have been e^ippleted for the visit which 
the Prince of Wales is to pay to .Que
bec in July to attend tjie tercentenary 
celebrations and inauefurate the dedi
cating of the Plains of Abraham to 
Wolfe and Montcalm, a*wl to the men 
who fought under them for the pos
session of what is iow ^ pelt of Can
ada.

This is the Prince's second visit to 
Canada. He crossed nearly ten years

fromago, when on his world tour,
to ocean, x’isiting all the chief

towns en route. He also spent some 
time eis'oyibg the fishing and hunting 
of the northwest. This time, however

be will go no further than Quebec and 
tils stay will not extend over a fort
night.

The Atlantic will be crossed on a 
fast cruiser, probably the Minotaur, 
accompanied by another fast cruiser as 

an escort, the two leaving Portsmouth 
oi July 16th and reaching Quebec ou 
the 22nd.

The British Atlantic fleet will go 
oxyr in advance of the Minotaur and 
he* escort to take part in the ceTeora- 
tion and give a fitting welcome to the 

heir to the throne upon his arrival in 
Canadian waters. His royal highness 
toe will be accompanied by a brilliant 
stafff so that none of the pomp and 
ceremony of the British court will lw 
missing. Among the staff will be Sir 
Francis Hop wood, permanent under
secretary for the colonies, who of all 
mm in England probably knows more 
about the colonies, and upon whom 
the Canadians at least rely when deal
ing with the Mother Country.

French aej American squadrons will + 
also be at Quebec, and invitations 
have been sent to France and all the 
colonies to send delegations to take 
part in the celebrations. Australia 
ha* accepted and will be represented 
by Lord Dudley, the new governor 
general of the commonwealth. Brouags 
in the Charente Inferieure, 
piaf# of the explorer, Champlain, has 
been asked to send a representative as* 
have also the families of Generals 
Wolfe and Montcalm, Levi J. Murrpy.
Guy Carleton and Simon Fraser, who 
performed deeds of valor in the taking 

of Quebec. ,
The Prince on landing

the Mrth-

Julv 22»! 
will be received by the Governor gen
eral and will be presented with an ad
dress by the Dominion parliament. On 
23rd the scene of the landing of Cham
plain will be performed and the old 
navy will be shown with the crew in 
replica of his ship. The fetes will tnen 
be formally opened by the Prince, to 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier will reply. 
The program of the following da vs 
follows:

July 24—Dedication of the battle
field. Military and naval review.'

July 23—Review of the fleets.
July *26—Thanksgiving day. Services 

in the Roman Catholic a rod English 
cathedrals

July 27.—Naval display ashore bv 
10,006 sailors. Representative of the 
bombardment ol Quebec by the British * 

fleet and army under Saunders and 
Wolfe.

July 29—Prince of Walgs leaves Que
bec.

Quebec, April 18.—Preparations for 
the big tercentenary celebration are 
going on apace, and good regular drill 
will commence on the big pageantry 
performances. Frank Lascelles in dis

cussing today the progress made said 
that taking into consideration the un
rivaled situation pi Quebec, that there 
was no reason why the Quebec page
ant of 1908 should not prove the very 
finest thiisj oi its kind ever seen in 
the world's history. It transpired to
day that the costumes are well under 
way and are being especially manufac
tured in England. The fireworks wilt 
be unique and probably the finest in 
the world’s history. A series ol ninety 
inch bombs arc being especially manu
factured in London. These iiieccs will 

; be the most spectacular ever seen and 
each one after exploding will hurl a 
shower of 3,C00 colored light The 
roar of the bursting bomb will be 
heard thirty nnles distant. Special ap
paratus is being constructed to throw 
these bombs in the air.

K?

1

“By the work one knows the work
man," as by the ad. one knows^the 
advertiser—whether it be ^big nd. 
of a big store a half-big-enpugh ad. of 
a half-enterprising-enough store, or a 
not-much-of-an-od. of a not-much-of-a 
•tor* *

.

■
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getting too thick and black fbr 
to aliine through, still there 

the glorious notes of the organ—The Famous Pedestrian EASTER STORYfc were
ms%:

Tornadoes in Western States 
Wipe Out Whole Communities

any sun 
were 
she must listen.

Suddenly the music grew softer, and 
a beautiful voice l>egan to sing: 

Sweet Bells of 
the words came floating

Great Britain says
NO ALUM j
Im Food æ

Cbt meekly monitor.
ESTABLISHED 1873 .

—AND—

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL

:
Gentlemen:— '

“I was a martyr to catarrh of the 
head, throat and atomach. I was so bad

Auftt 86—Prob- tried ^ny" physkhms^and medicines. Ucally there is nothing for the blues 
NEW ORLEANS, April 1 A f^end suggested Psychine. I tried *0rk, as Kit soon found. the

ably five hundred lives lost, a un * it and it waB the only thing ever did troam looke<t quite n different place 
red or more persons fatally injured any good. I am the^r d will, the fire blazing merrily and the
and many times this *»***"£ do nlf »£d ItftS | floor swept. Ihe fried potatoes brown

I Ctihy hurt and property loss . ; health now but I usé it as a ing \n a bit of dripping smelled so
I it ) into th3 millions, U 1 | gtrengthener for my walking matches. I od tkat it woke Edith and set her
» record so far of a series of tornades owe much of my physical endurance to ^ h< ntintf (oI her stockings in a gretit

which originated lu the west two W , psychiM. .* JAMES REYNOLDS, liurry.
ago and swept across Texas, own p0rt Hope, Ont. «!•„, going to have cambric coffee,
homo, Arkansas, IxniLanta, Mlssissip- Psychine is the greatest cure for (]eclared Kit, dancing around the 

Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia ,atarrh of the head, *h™“‘.“V^TTic sloVe with the half-pint milk tan in
yesterday and last "1^ . T ,,g0'laUon and’strcngtl.cner of run down system, her hand. Cambric coffee was a luxu- 
loa left a path of d.ath. - I Mt; directly on all the vital organa, ,.yj because they only had milk when a
ad want in their wake, seriously in- youtUfnl vigor and strength to kind nt.^hbor filled their little

communication in ,h3 the system. At all druggists fiUCjtind*, her own whenever aho coukl spare
south and brought about or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto. ^ ( ^ ^ f|ye (.hildnn'fl break-

smaller | _ ----------------- —— fft9t. The “coffee” was made of milk
and boiling water with a little sugar, 
uud Edith, whose earache was quite 

over her

(M ,1

a Ayk «(Continued from last issue.)
bvjEneterl” How clear 

out of the
ÏÎ-

, IS'c
mist!

They sat there • all through the ser- 
only hear

,rj ;!

1v ices, though they could 
the music, and the voice did not come

(C)Successor to

[Aand strictly prohibits 
the sale of alum 
baking powder—

So does France 
So does Germany The U. S. Congress has

again.
Suddenly n]Kdith exclaimed: “Look ! 

“1 sec bet as plain as day.
riv

Published Every- Wednesday. 
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S

loo’d(f 
She’s come to sing to us.”

(suio enough, the sun, trying to 
p ore. the mist, had made a curious 
n ut shining behind the stained win- 
gow, and the figure oi the angel stood 
out deal and white like a living thin 
Hush! the voice began, soft nnd near 
i l the ohl wonderful song—
Bel In ol Easter!” The music seemed to 

fill the room. Surely
the church. Kit slipped down

I*

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:—$1-5b ™nr lf paid in advance 81.00 per 
year*. To Ü. S- A. subscribers, CO cts. 
extra for postage. Scan

made the eale of alum foods illegal in Washington ( District of 
Columbia), and alum baking powders are everywhere recog
nized as injurious.

To protect yourself against alum,
when ordering baking powder,

Say plainly
BAVAI bakimq KvTAL powder

-emitting 
Rica In the 

chaotic conditions
“0 Sweet

siThe circulation of the Monitor ex
ceeds any other two papers published 
in Annapolis County, and with the 
SENTINEL forms the best possible 
advertising medium in the Annapolis 
County.

In many
4 it was nearertowns. .

MISSISSIPPI SUFFERED 
.BUNT OF DISASTER.

Ircd escaping without rente Injury.
The heures wlL-h verv thus scattered 
Wicut were mostly negro hchltation*. 

brunt of I The homes cf the whites held together
"ettcr and the photogr iphs shew fealty were delicious,

them with the trp < f the upper half | the dry bread, so it was quite a feast.
ripped off. but leaving jibe bead of the family began to think 

which mart have saved it wasn't so hard after all to make

than
softly fill 1 opened the door, and there 
i„ r. flood oi si flight from the narrow 
window stood—was it the angel? It 

nnd its haw is

laughed gleefullygone,
steaming mugful. The fried potatoes 

and Kit had toastedMississippi received the 
he tornado. Reports from that state 

_ : that the loss of life will bo
cr the largest. Estimates of the num- 
iar of lives lost in Mississippi arc-30A
vlth about 1,000 err more injured. i nANCRoFT, Neb.. April 23.-A cy- 

In Texas, Loulsania, Alabama and |on(i 
Georgia, the death lists are ®lso ind into 1 hurston
-rge with the loss of life iu Oikla- |a).^ and three people are known to j burst yet, to be sure,
loma, Arkansas and Tennessee iiavc been killed and a number Injur- | ,'arkest Easter morning that ever was ,h6 singii«î, and I could sec you from

Authentic information Is in many I d and a number of houses were do- ,(.^n, ai.l, though the ruin had ceased, | ,, (burch listening in the window.
'nstanc"s lacking, owing to the crip- troyed. Telegraph and telephone (|)e r<>/ h,ng so low and thick that yy , brouK»v over some ol the flow-
,led facilities for communication and wlrcs are down and reports are slow v >u cou,j horxlly see the church. It \ shouHn-t wonder if yon

form anything like | arriving. would have lieen easier, Kit thought, |m lvi something gooil in the basket
tornado struck the l qu ci j^ ^ kcj)t your heart open to the lin(lernCath, toi- 1 saw my mother do- 

Pemt ., j jjjrlvt If ths ufroi n-1 hadn’t looked quite jng something with it
'so muddy. teforc I started to bring.it, and my

mother generally Vnows what slie is 
about—like all mothers. So good-by 

ilear, and a happy Easter to you.”
Kit went down on her knees beside 

the bas! et and buried her face in the 
ilies. Somebody’s mother hnd 

be red her! Mot liera were mothers!
And what was this other figure com

ing so softly and swiftly up the sunlit 
staircase! What but Klt'â own dear 

-mother in h r patched dress and faded 
old shawl, but with a face as Alright 
as III! (Raster sunshine! Ah, how eas

now!

;

lovely figure, 
loaded with flowers, 

bus'k't of lilies

M. tt. PIPER.
proprietoiT and publisher.

was a
WtïfCi
wan a
Standing there it sang the Easter ear- 
id all through,
while, and when it win finished 
Keith’s voice said plehsnntly, 
told me how yotl always liked to hear

and there 
at its feet.

f. the structure 
etow parts 

;ccres

Indicate

i 1 lie best of things.
“Open to the light!" Kit was certain 

what the words

from dentil.
smiling nt Kit the 

MissWEDNESDAY, April 29, 1909. that she knewswept through Gumming county r ow
county nt nooh to- j ireanl. There was no siyn of a sun-

for it was the
“They and be very sure you get Royal

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 
Cream' of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole- 

of the food.

with, tills issue ti.c Monitor onttr- 
ppontlie 37th year >f its existence, 
voiding t oni.ti. o in previous issue 
have again coiuLVied out* two publi 
cations the Monitor nnd the Sentinel.

our readers know stnrflts^ 
the Bear River Telephone.

Ac-
we

somencss

,h.3 lack of time to 
Tth accurate estimate cf the damage. 

In half a dozen communities, mar- 
terrlbh

TheTheliittcrns John Mangleson, near 
and carried Into the air the wr< 
of the house, and Mr. and Mrs. Mins’e-

bodies

in the pantry Navigation Open.Liquor Raid At Glace Bay.ekageits career ns 
Lnst ^ field was enlury^xl t<» 

the western part of the
dal law has been declared, so

destruction and so h -lpless 
stricken people, after the

But they washed the dishes and 
made the îo.im tient, and put the

in the
va» V|ie 
:vc the 
jsastér.

Both were killed, their
George Waack -

at lunch when thc-| | ieces of u broken old chair
stow to tear, the fire, then they enrled

MONTREAL. April 26—The Lake St. 
Peter ice was reported tonight 
Breaking away and floating down the 
river, and it is expected that it wiit 
be all gone by tomorrow, unless an
other iam occurs, which is not ex
pected, as the government st earner 
Lady Grey is on the* seen?, breaking up 
any jams that occur. If the ice goes 
down properly, Navigation will proba - 
h!y open tomorrow or Tuesuay. Tni-» 
has largely been due to the good wor.< 
of the Lady Grvy, which broke up 
twenty miles of jammed ice last \vee.<, 
and started the Lake St. I’eter it ç 
down yesterday. soon às naviga
tion is declared, open there w ill be a 

rush fur this port, as four ocean 
of coal et 4

embrace
County including Bear River which is 
situated on the dividing line between

son.
icing carried a mile, 
er and family were
■ornado struck tiielr house. 1 hree cf

rerloil' ly Injured. The up on the lounge with the old cat to 
the listen for the voice of their friend, the

GIACE BAY, April 26.—This after- 
Ijeense Inspector McDonald and 

raided M. Maganet's
*tie

noon
1PPEALS FOR AID 

r’OR HOMELESS PEOPLE.
Several places have Issued special 

. pptala for aid and la Ml;ji33lp;ii.
,’ovcrnor Noel has been asked to pro
vide tents for the homeless in regions I ,y the cyclone firm some

I vhlch was wrecked.
■T W» Thursday night that Æ ^
•lamage by tornado, travelling ea I twttrd,y toward the Winneha-
r.’srd, was first reported from po •- | 4 reservation. Is supposed to
•t Texas. These reports were follow- —
, paring the next twenty-four hours ~ a |>ainte.l

similar reports from Arkansis, I That languid, lifeless feeling that window opposite, and
simuar , , , . Tennessee I with siring and early summer, beam struck through the churih in a

'.cuisana, MUaUslpM and ‘““be quickly changed to a feeling o! way, the dutiful white figure
-ast nlBht Alabama a reports I buoynmy and energy by the judicious „.emed to bloom out suiklenly, clear
'.W of the storm and ^ J.aTwas " UrXhoop’s lh storntiie ■ aml bright like a Lower. Edith had

serious damage by the wma I .]||(, j;CKtorat'r.e is a genuine ti n» , )<Mm jt seeeral times when the light
■ reported. I to tired, run down penes, and hut a , , to |w right, and slie firmly

RIME DETAILS — * t'd1“ Shooptiwomthe actu- LeHev, .1 that the dtenutiful voice of the
>K T1IE LOSSES. ully reaching that tired spot. The in- singer that llont.d across o

„ . . th mlserv and I door life of winter nearly always lends sometimes Vs the voice of the white
The totals of d . prn states I to sluggish bowels, and to sluggish cir- angel is the window. Kit knew that it 

uin, paused in four sou h. tc-I-ulat on i « general. The customary lrck - wai; only th ) voice oi Miss Keith,
by the tornados, comes to nan -- L ( PXI.CC SP aml outdoor air ties up the :ujK) ijvod ii\ the big house on the hill 

apparently correct form. I ;ivcr stagnates the kidneys, ami oft- !>n^ vame doNVn <m S|x*cial.occasions.- 
Bliefly stated they are: timesttrakens the Heart’s action. l-r«- ; h faster and ( hristmas to ring
Xtlled, about .................... 350 Dr. Shoep’s Restorative a few weeks an^ | ^ |tllt dii, „ot tell uer.v

«,;«»..... ».1s:„. ».
P L 6 I right remedy-. You will .easily am! was u real haiguness to her. .... . ul! - There pin t any words to it.

surely note the change from day to j The organ egan to play softly a , -n,0,t (llink ;t saysi Though the
day. Sold by ■ sweetly, a voice out of tha mu . . bang low-and-tlie storm-
ROYAL PHARMACY. r.RTI'fil'-TOAYN. ! made Kit’t eyes till somehow, but ■ • tl,« su..’»kst «I Jo- -
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE. BEAR sho remembered that she was making f ^ ”

police officers 
[..face and seised about $1,600 worth 

Some was

Ainiiipolisttnd Dlgb.v t ouiitivs, \Vi‘ cx- 
pvt bv lliv iimnlgnmntlon of i lie two 

’ papers to ii.c:vnse Urn usefulness nnd 
hiterest of each. Our extemlcd clivu 
latioii in thi comi.liiufhm gives om 
nil vert ise. s t he best possible mediuin

tie fami’y were 
body of a 
lubllc 
•roft.
Ificd,

remen.baby vas picked up in
miles from l?an- church organ. of liquor of all kinds. 

foun.1 in tbs barn, some in the cellar.
read ten , Q
Ti e cî iîd «.as net -Lc>;n Iden- , “Ma>d)€ th# angel’ll sing. U hweet

but undoubtedly was brought | j,ej|g Qf Easter,’ ” said Edith, as she 
residence jiaLtene<l her nose against the glass.

“Can angels see in a f°S« Kit? 1 er- 
waiting an 1 know

in the store and in various 
Pohffiders who

the rest
rcoms cf the house. ^ 
roomed in the place were celebrating 
thfir Easter Sunday and early in the 
afternoon got into a free fight. Six 

arrested and the raidF was a 
occurrence. Maganet 

wholesale business. The 
is alleged, generally 

supplied by him at the shacks

liapa she’ll 
uhat we want.’

•"As likely ns not she will,” returned 
Kit with a little lam h The angel

the stained glass

fore, v -ring this important null grow 
already have eviing s< ction, it ml we 

deuce of their n]ipreef«.tion of Hint
make the liest of it bigBoats and ri balf a

and other craft are at Quebec r.wait- 
chance to get up to this pmt.

the Dominion, 
while the Thomson lin. v 

is waiting there with 3 ! i: 
of fruits from Mediterranean

it was to
Sli! knelt down liesnle the Powers nnd 
gathered her little girls clone 
,d;,| between laughing ar.d crying: 
"Oh. my dears, I was so sorry 1 sent 

Mrs. Carvel when 1 found

were 
sequel 1° ttm 
claims was a

as she %one on ing a 
The ocean 
Corinthian.

fact. boats arewhen a sun-This issue mi st not be fnkcii as n 
criteilou of the future Isamu of the 
Monitor-Sentinel. A number of aiieclnl 

uruler consideration, 
one of

>y foreigners, it Fremona
cargo
poets.the letter to were 

around the mines.at the new place 
to leave you

they didn't want 
afti:

-v :
all. I'm never 

again, mv little head of the family.
Miss Keith _ has promised iflc 

ol! th« work 1 want right here at 
home, ami we'll take care of Edie and 

i happy all day long!”
Kit < arms had loekeil tliemselves 

as if they

arcfeatures
a. non g them a serial ^toî^
The most popular author*«if the day, 
which will lOgtii at an early iskne. If 
nay of our reaik'iu are ilisiippoinled 
In tin* contenta or npiienraare of the 
present issue, we would ask them to 
kanlly suspctel judgement . until ci - 
cuuistanves permit our carrying 
of the |daiH we have In view:

of

bevautM

Constant State of War.
To successfully combat the germs of disease and sickness, of 
which the atmosphere is full, you need something more than 

' ordinary food. A daily cup of " BOVRIL" wiU give the 
extra strength and vitality to ei^ble you to successfully resist 

any attack.
Keep " BOVRIL” in the house.

A
Al

ai oh nd her mother’s neck
intended to come apart againn wo

!,u; she stood up suddenly. Some. lin- 
in the church had ls*gun to plav 

she said,

lay in
oil i

i
;Towns 

agh
Habitations and business

practically complete ruins in
these towns, about .................. 2 ;,0°

Homeless .................Several" thousands
The above figures do not include the 

wreckage of plantations and farms, 
struck and

Elsewhere will be found a Utter 
from an “Observant Citizen” who re
fers to a numlierof tilings which hate 

under his notice receirtlv. which

«
houses

RIVER. <the best of things this morning, nod
* * she brushetl the tear» away so quick-

VETERAN !. C. R. CONDUCTOR ; thot Edith did not see. Suddenly 
HAS PASSED AWA <■ tker(1 famP ft stcp outside the door, 

.ni Mrs. Carvel’s voice said softly,
ST. JOHN, April 26—John McFad-

•le», b-r forty-two years a conductor ■ • lounge and went- -i VRo t-r-'Z W ; i t„. passage. Suppm» ^

from the service because of his health, the Easter ,oy had come at last, 
impersonal service order. Suppose that mother 

survived by his wife ; Mrs. (’artel was
hetyl of the stairs. She was 

• Inr woman with a l°iig faee that 
THE WHOLE WORLD KIN.” er smiled. From her Kit had learned 

, , . , . «hat the blues meant., When a rooster finds a big fat worm / „ ., „ r#rv ,
iic calls all the hens in the farm yard j Yer poor ma, sa.d Mis. Carte , 
to come and share it. A similar -‘has gone and got a place in a mial- 
trait of human nature is to be observ- utin family o' folks clear ever to 
cd when a man discovers something ! Smoktj,oro, seein’ there wann't any

aafsRjcti’Æ'S.ter-- - »"nefit of his discovery. This is utin ones—don t want any childem
touch of nature that makes the whole . ’round, so you won’t see yer ma a- 
world kin. This explains why people I . t;n summer, most likely, for it
Cough°Itemedy ^ rests too much to keeP> runni.’ ba^k
manufacturersyfor publication, that and forth, an she s' goin to send me 
others similarly ailing may also 
it and obtain relief. Behind every 
one of these letters is a warm hearted 
wish of the writer to bo of use to 

else. This remedy is for sale

come
he considers it should be the duly 
of the law and order league to den» 

Besides the liquor question

•*:

Have You SelectedCASTOR IAscores of which, were 
damaged. The numbers of dead will 

accurately, because 
negroes, and

Your Spring Suit*'with,
: which la undoubtedly tile mniu point

« f issue, he refers to the number of 
youths and childrens!Ill running nt 
large on our streets. We understood 
that a member of the Law,and Order 
League had brought this matter be
fore the league to be dealt with as 
infraction of the rules of-Jiiw and or-

never be known For Infants and Children.
about 300 of them were 
they were buried in many commun
ities without careful records being 
made of their numbers. While some 
of the first reports giving apparently 
reliable death lists have since proved 
unreliable [nevertheless, 
places which iwere late in reporting 

dead have served to hold the 
uniformly around 350.

in which this death list 
for two days, despite con- 

subtractions from early re- 
melancholy index 

of the dis-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
b-Call and see our choice assortment 

of Spring Suitings, English, Scotch and 
Domestic before you purchase.

Bears the 
Signature ofHe had the 

Mr. McFadden is 
and several children.

standing at the
an angu-an remote

"A good capital to levy upon for suc- 
in life is found in a happy heart.

a courteous man-
der, but we arc hot aware of any ac
tion being taken in regard to it. The 
Monitor lias frequently directed the 
attention of the authorities to this 

“Observant

cess
a smiling face and

their 
total list MERCHANTI. M. OTTERSON,.ner. TAILORThe manner
has grown 
tlnual - One ton of coal yields nearly 10,000 

feet of gas.
subject anil ie glad that 
CltUens’ralno realizes the disastrous 
consequences following the neglect of 

compulsory education laws:-It Is

ports, has been a 
of the Inter-state scope 
aster.* By following the wreckage of 

direction of WALL PAPER |908 WALL PAPER -generaltowns, theour
unnecessary to say that lack of school 
education for the boy or girl in the 

especially than in the 
education In the vice

be traced close-the tornados can 
ly. Apparently the storm struck 

separate currents, each des- 
circle and travel- 

Thc first
and I’m to look out for 

won’t be noisy
in three
crlblng the arc of a 
ling towards the northeast, 
of these traversed northern Lcuslana, 
Mississippi and Tennessee before day- 

The second np-

usc some money,towu, mon* you, and I lope you 
and fractious, and you can come down 

to breakfast, for I’m wantin’ to 
in time for

country, means 
and immorality which leads to the 
filling of our Jails and poorhouses. 

The Monitor has been given to ui -
get you off my bands 
mevlin’.”

Kit opened her mouth to speak, but 
sin seemed to have left • her voice in

someone
light Friday morning, 
peared further south about 
o’clock In central Louisiana and Mis- 

apparentlÿ was the 
of the tornado which swept 
Alabama and Georgia on Fri- 

and night and Saturday

by
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

seven

deretan 1 that the law and order 
league will keep the public informed 
of tligir movements so far as they 
effect the puljlic interest, but there is, 

judge from observation, 
much need of activity on the

The Celebrated 
Menzie Line. «

Thississippi. 
portion 
through 
day afternoon 
morning.

The

the oth?r room.There is only one church in England 
which is entirely the work of one

is Stivichall, near Coventry. It 
built between 1810 and 1817 by

breakfast, thank 
Mrs. Carvel,” she said at last, 
we’ll stay ri^ht here while you

“We’ve hadmen
* Xif one may 

quite as
part «I the league now as la thy past.

third tornado appeared Friday 
south than either 

This was

t

John Green. church.”
And then she went back into her own 

and shut the door, and went ov-. 
er and rat behind Edith ami put he* 

around her so that the child

afternoop, further 
of its predecessors.

which demolished Amite, La- 
Miss., the towns in which 

Where the

A
Hie have as usual a very large range of this select pake ‘of

handW « shouWM «fmîf â

yard of border. We stock all we show in our samples. Prices 20 p. c. o 
below other lines sold by agents.

the
storm
f.nd Purves,
the wreckage was worst, 
fatalities were so unusually numerous 
is apparent today from a glance at the 
photographs which have arrived here 

.from many portions of the tornado

roomFOR CONSTIPATION.
A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS, 

CHAPPED HANDS AND SORE 
NIPPLES.

As a healing salve for burns, sores, 
sore nipples and chapped hands Cham
berlain's Salve is most excellent. It 
allays the pain of a burn almost m- 
stantly, and unless the injury is very 

heals the parts without leaving 
Price, 25 cents. For sale by 

W A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN/ ÏV. 
W WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Mr, L. H. Farnham, a prominent 
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says : 
“Chamberlain’s Stomach 
Tablets are certainly tho best thing on 
the market for constipation.” Give 

You are certain

shouldn’t turn nnd see her face, 
was altogether too

She
and Liver dismayed to cry. 

to make the heat 30 p, C.How was a person
of such a thing as this? Not to see 
Mother till next summer! Why, it See Our Rangeof Samples, 3c per roll up.licit. these tablets a trial, 

to find them agreeable and pleasant in 
effect. Price 25cents. Samples free. 
For sale by
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG

They all tell the same story. V. hole 
blocks of what were formerly little re
sidences and . cabins, lie _ spread over 
the ground in separate boards.

lumber pile had been scat If red

lifetime! Kit felt ns ifseemed like a 
she had lost her mother. The cloudsseverç, 

a scar.
If a

LACE CURTAINS! LACE CURTAINS!

Curtain 
Muslins etc.

huge
over these areas, the number of indi
vidual beards, unattached to anything 
else, could scarcely have teen greater. 
Many of these planks show very few 

separated

STORE, BEAR RIVER.April *23.—Oddfellows 
block, occupied by the Daily Gazette, 
Travis Bros., and Dreamland Theatre, 
was badly gutted by fire this after
noon. The fire started in tiro press 

• room, among some papers and spread 
with amazing rapidity.

Glace Bay,
SrSB HAcadia’s Sciencebreaks where they 

from other constructsn.
of wreckage, many hundreds of

Under this
Buiiding Burnedmass

persrin» were buried, not one in a hun-
*

*Halifax, April *23.—The astronomical 
of Acadia University,

% Scott’s Emulsion strengthens enfeebl 

Y nUrsing mothers by increasing their flesh and 

£ nerve force.
It provides baby with the necessary fat 

»nd mineral food for healthy growth.
LL DRUGCI

Ule’BS-la:$,"sn| ïBtoot s
lines and you will be convinced as to what we say. ..

observatory 
Wolfville,, was burned to the giou»J 
last nigjit between ten and eleven 
o’clock. The fire was undoubtedly of 
incendiary origin, as the, telescope and 
other instruments were found piled in 
a heap to the windward of the build
ing. The fire bell rang at te» o’clock 
ajul although the firemen were prompt
ly On..hand they were unable to, save 
the structure. The wind was blowing 
from the southward and at one time 
it was feared that the Ladies’ Semin-

*STRONG % WHITMAN. Ruggles Block,

Phone 23« ITS! 6O0. ANd $1.00. .
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ON THE 
STOMACHWIND

headache
CONSTIPATION

Wind on the stomach is just 
t '•* bad gas that rises from 
un ijested food. Constipa
tion comes of sluggish liver, 
and the impurities in your 

headache.blood cause
Mother Seigel's Syrup curesW 
all these by strengthening 

Are stomach and liver, and cnA^ 
Cane ling you to digest your food**”

*1 MOTHER

SEIGEL
SYRUP. 1

Price

Mil
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I. , Children Enjoÿ It SEED CORN.Professional Cards ALMOST GIVEN UP One Cf 

Brings ]
Net a Difficult Matter to Détermina 

Vitality of Ears.
There Is serious danger that this 

year’s corn crop will be limited by a 
poor stand of plants.

Many growers will be compelled to 
buy seed. In such cases do not risk 
purchases from a different latitude. If 
good seed of a productive variety can- 1 
not be bought near borne, then make 
sure that the seed has been grown In a ; 
section having a similar growing sea- ; 
son, advises a writer In National 
Stockman and Farmer. Even If the 
corn Is sold as tested seed buy early 
enough to enable you to make a test 

! foi yourself before planting.
The First Thing to Do,

The first thing to do Is to test thu 
corn that oue Is planning to use. It 
will pay to do this right. Make some 
boxes three Inches deep and, say, elgbt- 

| een Inches square. Partly fill with 
I sawdust or any other material that 
i will hold moisture. Place on this a’" 

square of muslin that is marked in 
one Inch squares aud numbered. On 
each square place four kernels of com 
taken from different parts of the ear, 
oue square for each ear that Is to be 
tested. Give the ear the same number 
as the square by writing the number 
on a slip of paper and tylug It around 
the ear. Cover the corn In a box with 
a pud that will hold the pasture, aud 
keep the box In a warm room. Select 
for planting only the ears whose sam
ple kernels ha \ e shown strong germl- 

i baling power. If one kernel In four 
fails to germinate, or If the germina
tion is slow and weak, reject the ear. 
The task of testing Is not nearly so 
great as these directions may Indicate,

â“I have used Coltsfoots Expectorant 
with the 
children
colds and sere throat. I believe it sav
ed the life of my little sdn, who was 
very sick from a protracted cold en hie
lungs. ”

4-,
lJ. rv%>

HARRISTBR À” >TA I! Y PUHU4

Annapolis Itoyexl
1HHKSDAY

i greatest satisfaction with my 
. vit is a wonderful ente forWEN “ FRUIT-A-TIVES” SAVED HIS LIFE m

Mr. Dingwall was Superintendent of 
St. Andrews Sunday School in Williams 
town for nine years and License Com
missioner for Glengarry — and Tax 
Collector for Charlottenburg—for 
fourteen years continuously. Read how 
strongly Mr. Dingwall comes out in 
favor of “Fruit-a-lives.”

!
mDDLETON KVRUY 

Office in Butcher » Block 
tM etqtni of the rvnen Ncotirt ftniltUna 
Money to toan at p.c. on tteal tCatutc

MRS. ANNIE BRAMBLES. 
Orangeville, March 15, 1907.

“I am greatly pleased with the good 
results we got from Coltsfoots Expec
torant. I get great comfort with it for 
my children.”

MRS. WALTER HAMMOND. 
171 Argyle St., Toronto.

Coltsloote Expectorant is the great
est home prescription for all throat and 
chest troubles in the world. No home 
should*be one hour without it. , You 
cau have free sample by sending name 
to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., Toronto. All 
good druggists keep it. Price, 25c.

Send for Free Sample To-day.

WOULD YOU LIKE-TO LEAD THE STORY 
OF-THE 
FURNACE?

CEMENT PIPES.
—Juzl how correct p. iiciples say it 

should be corihl:u-;ed ?!J.J. RITCHIE, k.C
--Just why no other plan of con

struction will do 7
— - Just wherein l.ei -< .1 iliiy to Le 

on fuel, quick in action, sang 
operation?

For Small Irrigating Ditches and 
Other Purposes.

By Q. E. P. SMITH, Arizona experiment 
elation.

Both seepage and evaporation from 
irrigating ditches are prevented by 
closed conduits. Cement pipe for small 
Irrigating ditches Is from every point 
of view to be recommended. It Is com
posed largely of sand and gravel found 
In the vicinity of the ditches, and only 
the cement la subject to a freight 
charge.

With a view to determining the best 
mixtures and the cost of cement pipe 
In the Santa Cruz valley a molding 
outfit was secured and some experl-

Keith building. Halifax. .
Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend tin- 
sittings of the Courts in the County. 
All commun cations from Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at ITalifu \ 
will receive his personal attention.

Just write 
on o post
card, "Send 
Booklet A," 
and in a 11 
to nearest 
branch. The 
rest we'll 
gladly at
tend to.

II
JÉÉSmes " N

i The story is Lrvrfiy tdd in a. little 
çalied " Forn;ca Facts.” It's not *n si 
lisem nt. No fu'aac.; nrm* is rneri?i 
and > cj cun read the whole -ury tn 5 min

j/J,
m 1

Dr, F. S. Andersen To the p:rtv corift-rnrUting purchasing a fur 
snags and pitfalls, and s'iO’.vs exactly wht. to 
tect, contractor or d.-*ler, in furnace co.'Atruj

Graduate of the University Mary'snd
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

lly Gas mul Local Anwlltettht 
Grown and Bridge Work a specialt* 
Office: guccn street, Bridgetown. 
Bouts: v to 5.

m

McCIarySmMM LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIREQ

Williamstoxvn, Ont., April 5th., 1907.
iîI have much pleasure in testifying to - 

the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived from taking “Fruit a-tives.’N I 
was a life long sufferer from Chronic 
Constipation and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real good was 
“Fruit-a-tives.” This medicine cured

Bridgetown Foundry Co , Local iJUDSON ti. MORSE. r

Professor of Vocal ami Instrumental Musi ; Our delicious Cod Liver 
preparation without oil.Will receive pupils in Bridgetown on 

Sat unlays an<l Mondays of each week: : ^
I'lipil’s lavparetl for college ilqiloytu-. Better thflll Old-fllShiOlied

H,,<1 tra,hine- cod liver oil and emulsions
I to restore health for 

Old people, delicate children, 
weak run-down persons, and 
after sickness, colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and all throat and 

N. y lung troubles.
Try it on our guaranty.

"

sr
me when everything else failed Also, 
last spring, I had :i severe attack ol 
bladder trouble with kidney ^rouble, and 
“Fruit-a-tives” cured these complain Li 
for me, when the physician attending 
me had practically given tie up. I a::*, 
now over eightv venrs :»f ige ind i can 
stronghlv recoaiiiKiul ’ Fruit-a lives” 11 ud ,u ,,lls wa> ,,,ie m“Y k,wn that all

llte Eveil V capable of making a strong 
growth .of plants.

^It Payz Every Year, 

it pays every year, hut this year It
Much

—Knfjvuri1 of Dr. M. K. Armstrong.

Mobse’s ’Teas art 

up in }i lb. and 
packages at Hi 
by J. E. Mouse &

i

* J. B. Whitman
Land Surveyor, 

BRIDGETOWN,

/
m

Thefor Chronic Constipation and bladder 
lt d kidney irouble! This medicine is 

miM like fruit, is easy to take, but mo .t 
effective in action.

: ';V:
30c., 35c., - 
50c. & 60c. iArthur HqpS'Hü DOS. D M!) 1<7

will be unusually profitable, 
corn will not grow at all, and very 
much will germinate only under most 
favorable conditions, and some cold, 
wet wealber after planting will rbt It. 
Make sure of the rejection of all seiil 

, that Is not full of vitality, and this 
method of testing will enable any one 
to da so.

Sail) j.xmrs Dingwall. yeAO -nt'St
Annapolis R »/ il - Hridsotcwr

Many brands of Tea have com 
and gone and been forgotten, an 
the grocers who laboured hard to J8 
troduce them have lost their l*bfl 
MORSE’S TEAS have been op | 
market since the first of JanU^P 
1870, and eacv- year has seen a 
increase in their sales. ^ ^ '

“ Fruit-a-tivcs” — or “ Fruit Liver 
fublcls’ ’ are sold bv dealers at 50c a box 

6 for cr will be sent on receipt
uf price. 1 ruil-a-tives Limited, Ottav.a.

W. A WarrenAt Bridgetown, Mondays and Tues 
week. Office of the late Drdays of each 

Primrose. Hours 1 to 5. TAMPING THE CONCRETE.
- j Chemist, Optician & 

Stationer.

mental pipes were made. The size se- | 
lected was of fifteen Inches Inside di
ameter, and several lots of pipe were 
made.

Ill the second cut Is shown some of 
the pipe lit lot No. 2. It was made of a 
mixture of one part cement to three I 
and one-half parts unscreened arroyo 
zaud. There were ten two-fôot lengths, 
each hard and strong, of perfect shape 
and representing a cost of only 38U 
cents per lineal foot. The amount of 
cement used was five sacks.

Leslie R. Faim THE GONDOLA.I
Its Gliding and Guiding Through 

Venice’s Intricate Canals.
Toulouse Gander.

ARCHITECT ROYAL PHARMACY Few If any birds çxhlbited at poultry 
The gondola-Is so perfectly adapted ! shows aud fairs can present a record 

to Its purpose that it is like a sentient equal to that of the guilder whose pen
It portrait, from New England Home-Aylesford, N. P- After Twenty- 

; Eight Years

thing In the gondolier’s control, 
obeys the slightest Impulse of the oar., 
Through the narrow and intricate 
lanes of Venice, with the sharp and 
baffling turns, it glides with unfailing 

The boatmen have about

TTnAar fcialgbrig

W c do un tie retaking in ab it 
ftrair lies The health of the Nation will be improved by tin

use of
The fourth lot was made of a very 

lean mixture of cement, lime paste and 
sand. The replftcement of a part of 
the cement by lime was made for the 
double purpose of reducing the cost a crowd, their way to right and left 
and obtaining a denser and more im aud all that. And these calls, half
permeable pipe. The paste was tliln- song, half cry, echo day and night, and

accuracy.
ten different calls by which they an
nounce their approach, ns they come 
to a corner, the turn they will take In

Hearso sent to any part of th
Utuiiy, I am still tn the F i:tt tvifi a 

jgitotl stock of:- /J XX. XXÎC:C3 £: SOIT
V,WM j HARNESS, SADDLERY

and LEATHER GOODS.
mm COWAN’Syi sà ;!yiV---- 1 i Kned to a consistency that permitted it I yet so musical arc they that they seem 

to mix thoroughly with the sand, ami j to be merely a part of tiie ProcMling \
the bell ends were made\of a mixture silence of Venice. ,
of one part of cement to three parts of Indeed the wonder of Venice Is how 
sand.. The results were very satisfac
tory.

O. S. MILLER PERFECTION
m%'Plianklng tlu* Public f«> tliei 

Piitonugc in the p-ist tind 
asking u coiitinimnce cf the 
s.i me.

1FtBARRISTER,
; R&Éfestate Agont, etc.!*
. SHAFNER nUILllliNU,

BRIDGE TOWN, . N. S.

COCOAall things—the city and the sea, the , 
boats and the people, the songs -and the 

The fifth and sixth lots were made sky—-combine to make one perfect
whole, caressing and idle as one of 
Petrarchs sonnets, which one 1 care 
not Here even death -is not merely
somber. It is friendly and familiar as stead here appeare. 
well. 1 saw them put old Paulo to 

The first cut, from a photograph, j bed for the last time, lie had been in 
shows two tiles completed and two la
borers tamping a third tile.

Regarding the mold to be used and 
the shape of the tile there will always 
be differences of opinion. In California

.
In another,, locality, and the sand and 
gravel were of a different character 
from those used previously, so that 
screening was necessary. All above 
one-half Inch In size was rejected.

(Maple Leaf Label)

Pure, nutritious and easily digested
-S£.

J. W. ROSS PRIZE GANDER.
/*

Prompt and satisfactory nttentioi 
given to the collection of c'aima, and 
other professional business.

For eight years 
be has maintained the right to his 
name, Madison Boy, by winning first 
premium at Maillsou Square Garden. 
New York, every season—eight first 
prenT uns at America’s greatest poul
try show! Besides these prizes he has 
won first at other large shows and is 
pronounced by breeders and judges to 
be a remarkable bird. He was bred by 
Clarence \V. King, president of |)ie 
Water Fowl Club of .America, and Is a 
native of the Empire State.

TH* COWAN CO.. Limited, TORONTO

MlNAHirS LINIMENT his prime a stout gondolier of the trn- 
! ghetto of Santa Sofia, near the Itialto, 
| but in old age was a ragged “hooker”
. of the gray. In Ins quarter, however, 
! he was a respected man. Indeed to 
! be old or to be a child Is among the 

gondoliers a title to tenderness a fid re
spect. And so when a good man dies 
in the poorer quarters the neighlrors 
combine and hire a brass band to eel 
ebraje bis virtues.—Vance Thompson 
i:i Outing Magazine.

RELIEVES NEURALGIA.
Spring Millinery Opening

For Sale,O. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

.NOTAB.Y PUBLIC, Etc

The latest styles in the Spring importa- 
tions will be displayed at our stores at 
Bridgetown and Annapolis on Friday and 
Saturday, April 10th and 11th. and following 
days.

Biace, consisting of 7 acres tillage. 
10 acres pasture ahd 24 acres 
and timln-r. Good 4>ichar»l and build
ings.

wood wm

S. K, Morse.
I’nrndisc, Ivby 1st 3' tuos.

UNION BANK BUILDING. The Gardener’, Early Work.
Not much Is clone In the gardening 

line on the average farm In February. 
I blit those who make a business of 

market gardening are actively getting 
• For tin- i their hotbeds ready aud planting with

Store to Let. I
Head of Queen St., Bridgetown. 

Money to loan on first-class Real
Estate.

RHEUMATIC BAINS RELIEVED. f

-/ Miss Annie ChuteAi

^Messrs. Primrose Brothers x offer 
their line new brick store on the 

i corner of Queen and Granville 
streets. This is the best business 
stand in the town of Bridgetown. 
There ip a large warehouse in con
nection and the store can be used 
for almost any line of business. 
Rent moderate and poscssion giv
en at once. For further particulars 
apply to the undersigned

MRS. M. L. PRIMROSE.

Mr. 1 hos. Steuton, postmaster 
Bontypool, Out., writes: 
past right years I suffered from rheu- j vegetables to be forced for the early 
matic pains, and during that time 1 market In the Boston district lettuce 
used many different liniments and re- aud radishes are the main reliance for 
medics for the cure o1 rheumatism, this purpose in the early hotbeds. Lat- 
l.ast summer l procured a bottle of er tomato plants and cucumbers are 
( hambcHr-in’s l’nin Balm and got starteü t0 ^ set ln tbe grovmd gt the

..iff from ,t than anything I approach of warm weather. Cabbages 
have ever used, and chef rfully reeom- ,yx„ .. ,
mend this liniment !.. all sufferers from f°r «W are planted about
rheumatic pains.” For sale bv the mlddle ot February. Tomatoes In

tended to be transplanted in the open 
ground are not planted until the very 
fast of the month, but some are planted 
early when intended to be transplant
ed Into greenhouses.

In sowing seeds some very fine earth 
. should be planted free from lumps and

Striking Examples That May Be Ob- pebbles. They may be started ln boxes 
served In Dailÿ Life. in a warm room ln a bouse lUBesir

Doubtless every oue bas observed although they will not grow sffffast as
In a hotbed—American Cultivât^

ni

Try the 
NEW HARNESS MAKING and

HORSE FURNISHING STORE ?
Will Arrive This Week

i»0 M Cedar Shingles.
100 Casks “Morrows Lime* in casks 
and lib’s.
300 Bags Comrs<» K;ilh 
25 bids Best Portland Cement- 

We also sell the Provincial 
<;h emical For till zv rs, 
and Potash He. and other Fert
ilizers of highest grade,

Get our prices before buying; 
elsewhere.

for prices on HORSE IM.ANKÉTS and SLEIGH ROBES. 
The remainder of our BLANKET’S, and- ROBES at cost to clear.

A full line of HARNESS, WHIPS, WATERPROOF HOSRR 
COVERS, BELLS, SUIT (ALES, SHAWL ST RAJ'S, SCHOOL ' 
BAGS, etc kept on hand.

TWO FOOT LENGTHS OF CEMENT FIVES, 
the bevel and tongue joint is used. It 
is quickly molded and quickly laid. 
The bell and spigot Joint Is liable to 
suffer injury to the hells, but will ■ 
probably he laid with tighter Joints 
than the beveled end pipe, especially 
by an Inexperienced person.

For many years cement pipe has 
been an active competitor of clay tile 
ln sewer construction despite the usu 
ally much lower cost of the latter.

Pipe culverts offer an Ideal substl 
tute for wooden bridges over ditches 
both ln fields and In highways.

Still another use for cement pipe is 
the draining of lowlands. For this 
purpose It is made straight wlthou 
bell and Is laid with open Joints to ad 
mit the water.

W.W. A. WAUIIF.N, BRIDGETOWN,
W. WADI' AND BEAR ItlVl'R DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

F. !.. MILNER.Bone meal

A Temperance Hotel
- I*v -I

A Temperance Town
RUN BY

A Temperance Man.

Boot, Sltoc and Harness repairin'» a specialtv 1
GEORGE JVI. LAKE L ?'■

- OUEe'x, ST.

Spring Millinery Opening.

OPTICAL ILLUSIONS.
J. H. LONGilltvE AND SONS.

SHAI-NER BUILDING. -* ■ed.

Nova Scotia Fire while traveling by train that the trees 
or houses ln the distance appear to be 1 
speeding along in the same direction ! Sowing Spring Oats,
as the trai/ while the ncar<% objects ‘ As a rule we much prefer to sow 
are fast receding. Many, too, have ob- oa*s *n ^ owing to the con- 
served that the top of a level wall tl"u,ed ^s rery few farmers succeed- 
. ... . . .. ed ln planting a sufficient area, and
built ou a steep Incline appears to manv have failed toaow ««v Now oats 
slope upward in a contrary direction . Il ^
to the hill Itself at nearly the same '

tte can grow, especially when follow
ed by peas sown for hay. Owing ta 
the depressed times, the high value of 
foodstuff and the probability of cheap
er cotton next fall It behooves the 
farmers to sow a large area In spring 
oats. Pnt them In as early as possi
ble.—Southern Cultivator.

INSURANCE COMPANY

lowest hates consistent with safe-IT) Miss Ethel Saunders, late of one of the 
leading Millinery Rooms in Boston, has 
taken charge of Miss Lockett's Millinery 
Store and will show American and English 
Pattern Hats on April 10th to 18th. and 
following days.

ONT ask us for RUM. We don't 
keep it.

The new drink, Nova Ale & For er, 
( non-alcoholic ). Glttgx-r 
Minster keen, Bcefoia, I.itue Juice, 
Soda, &c.

! HOT BEEF TEA. COFFEE, on CHOCO

LATE AT ALL HOURS.
A fine line of cigars, l'ipes it ml 

Tobacco.

ty.
1S'XSIilTT KO It 1-01.ICV POLL"- 'iS

$480,000 Oil

STRONGLY REINSURED

HALIFAX

Ale, 5 ;

I
1angle to the apparent level, and some 

have curiously regarded the ghostlike 
gliding and vanishing of dark shad
ows while passing a double row of 
fencing, but the following are not so 
commonly remarked:

One might stand for several minutes 
watching the revolutions of tbe cups 
of an aiiemoùrëter—for measuring tbe 
velocity of the wind—and still be puz
zled as to tbe real way they are turn
ing round. Gaze tip at them when 
there is an uncertain breeze blowing 
They revolve rapidly, and yon are per
haps perplexed ns to their direction I 
As the wind subsides you would expect j
to find It easier to tel' the direction by ! c m t Ik t ttt
the slower revolution: but as a matter The «■“conrtüfci that have
tvtt,f,,«h' t l<? d f < " ty ls '"cicased | been shredded as food for cattle, to
ll it It the varying speed your first Im- _ ... . . . ,
pression Is that such and such Is the I 8traW' mtke8»»®<Ibed'
direction. A moment Inter you reverse ____— 
thnt Idea, jfml the longer you gaze the 
more It seems ns if they are spinulug 
round erratically in every possible di
rection, whereas, of course, they can 
only turn one way.

Standing Immediately beneath a high 
wall of a building—the longer the wall 
the better for practical demonstration 
—many would aver on looking upward 
that It was not exactly perpendicular, 
but Inclined toward- them ln a threat
ening manner. This Jltc-ft"» Af ^

HEAD OFFICE.
JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR BAILLIE I 

PRE5103N r.
The Loquat.

The loquat, commonly though Incor 
rectly called the Japan plum, is grow» 
to a considerable extent in thlT south
ern United States. ' The small, yellow 
lsh plumlike fruits are almost trans
lucent when ripe and are covered 
with a downy fuzz or bloom. Tht 
pulp la soft and tender and quite tari 
until fully ripe. The flavor ls distinct 
and agreeable. Loquats are used both 
raw and cooked, and both fresh and 
preserved fruits are commercial prod-, 
nets.

MANAGER

Miss B. Lockett, Qûeen St. 
Cash Sales Increasing

At the

F L Milner, Agent, Bridgetown
i Your patronage solicited.

Grand Central Hotel,
Combating Glanders.

In combating glanders the general 
practice is to destroy horses which are 
positively known to be affected with 
the disease and to quarantine thoee 
which are merely suspected of being 
affected.

The
Easter Térm.

WILLIAM P. COADE, Proprietor,I

ATTENTION
1 FOR SALK OR RKiNT.-Cotiage of 
eiffht rooms on Washington St., with 
bath aiei furnace. Will be sold 
bargain to an immediate purchaser. 
If not sold, will be rented after May 

! 1st. Apply at once to

April to .1 urn*. This term i« 
a particularly good time to 
study, living between sea
sons there a re fexv outside 
attractions to divert the 
initial from ! m r> i ■>.

Gnr twelve teriehers. fifty 
typewriters, and our finely 
eijuippvl new college are 
at your servie?. Tins term 
costs oni.v’ft sO.S -

Send for o n* course of ■s ludy 
that you m t.v start at once.

CENTRAL GROCERYat a Alfalfa Without Grain.
Mature hogs thin ln flesh may be ex

pected to gain about one-half pound 
per head dally on alfalfa without grain. 
—W. P. Snyder.J. H. HICKS & SONS to

This may seem odd under the stringent 
money conditions. Good goods at right 
prices, backed up by careful attention

Shiloh’s 
Cure 
Cures 
Coughs 
and Colds

Use Shiloh’s Cufe 
for the worst cold, 
thesharpest cough 
—try it on a guar- 
a n t e e of your 
mon
doesn’t actually 
CURE quicker 
than anything you 
ever tried. S^fe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt even a 
baby. 34

Marine Engines
' Otic carload of Ferra Marine 

I- ne engines just arrived, 
cities arc manufactured by the largest 
.Marine Gasolene engine factory in the 
world, and in sizes from 1J to 25 H. 
P. Immediate delivery if ordered at 
at once. We also carry a full line of 
gasolene engine accessories and sup
plies, gasolene cylinder oil, batteries, 
magnetos, spark coils, spark plugs, 
etc.

* If you arc interested write for de
scriptive literature And prices to,

THE L. M. TRASK

IOc.
. N t

The latestgaso- 
These ete

success. to business, keeps trade moving at a 
good pace. You cannot do better than

back if itey

Kaulbach & Sdiurmav,
HARiriME BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

HALIFAX, N. S.

MINARD S LINIMENT
CURES 1W ’* Y

Farm aris 
Garden
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AMERICAN LINER CRASHES
INTO BRITISH CRUISER 

IN DENSE SNOW-STORM

saved. The officials of the American 
line say that 15 first class passengers 
and 50 second and third class pas- 
rengers boarded the St. Paul at 
Southampton, the majority of those 
who had booked for passage to New 
York having decided to join the ship 
at Cherbourg.

I THE ST. PAUL HAS 
A GOOD RECORD.

NEW YORK. April 25—One of the 
few transatlantic liners flying the Am
erican flag, the St. Paul has distin
guished herself in many respects. 
During the Spanish-American war, 
riie and the St. Louis, her sister ship, 
were chartered bv the government and 
turned into armored cruisers. The 
fit. Paul was commanded by Captain 
Charles Slgsbce. Off the mouth of 
the harbor of Ran Juan, in June, 1838, 
she was attacked by the Spanish tor
pedo boat Terror, accompanied by a 
gun boat. The fit. Paul opened fire 
and In a half hour’s tight several shells 
struck the Terror. One of them 
raked her Are room and the Terror 
fled.
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SOUTHAMPTON, April 25.—The 
American line steamship St. Paul, 
which left Southampton on her regu
lar voyage for New York tills after
noon in a dense snow storm, ram
med and destroyed the British second 
class cruiser Gladiator, oil the isle- 
of-Y/ight. The first reports stated 
that front 25 to 30 of the Gladiator’s 

! crew had been drowned, hut the later 
Intelligence reduces the number to 28 
dead or missing. The exact ex
tent of the disaster, however, cannot 
be ascertained now. No one on the 
St. Paul was killed or Injured, hut 

I the bodies of Steward 
Walter Cowdrey, and a Malte#! 
ard named Dlebras, all attach’d to 
the cruiser, have been brought ashore.
One officer, Lieut. William Graves, 
an irishman, who attempted to swim 
to land, is missing and eight Injured 

! have been taken to the military hos- 
I pital at Colden Hill for treatment.
I it is believed that only n few others 
| are unaccounted for.
I DEAD AND MISSING 

NUMBER TWENTY-EIGHT, 
j The admiralty lata to-day issued ::
I revised list of the names of th • vie 
| tims, v. Iiivli includes an additional 
I death in tlm hospital, blinking th' 
j total of deaths known up to fiva. 
j Twenty-three men arc missing, ac

cording to the list and six are suffer- 
| ing severe Injuries. The secretary ol 

he admiralty expresses fears th v 
ight others are si ill missing, hut i 
mahle to give the nanus as yet.

| Jivei.; to-day search -d part of the 
| • mnken cruiser for ho li-s, hut jdiL' "

■ ‘■l find any. The opinion amo.iv 
I ) ihip;iin:< oiTirars appeal > t:> b? unani 
[ ! vous that the accident was in avoid 

| «Me, being o.n of th» cha.irjs rf th |
| ;ea which all seamen must risk I 
I •here will !>? the usual naval coir 
: ml an inquiry by the hoard of trap 
- -'ho others of the ships refus• tr 

lisrass the affair un ii they give th i: 
est ini my oftitiail/. All \vitn°3i s o 
he affair agree that both crews h • 

saved as well as posdhl-». Conin': 
o sr n i r ft. r ! '.le les ; of : h * tvrp^lo I 
■oa< d ro; r 7i >, r. hi h \v. ■; sun I I 
'V the c.ju’.Kr Berwick off the Isle- I 
if-Wight on April Z last, thirty-six I 

b -ing drowned, the sinking of I 
he Gladiator js n severe blow to the I 
iiitish navy.
iteaSship delayed waiting

t’Gli SNOW-BOUND TRAIN.
The SL Pau! p*ft Southampton al j 

1 ulf past twelve o’clock. She 
in hoar behind lier usual time of sa il
ia. tile delay Ik ins duo to the lie, 

if'tcl arrival of the passenger train 
i which was blocked by mow drifts on 

he trip from i.onion. The weather 
vct comparatively clear in Southamp-
oa waters, but immediately til- St. I CAVT. LUMSDEVS PRAISES 

Paul turned into the Solent, which T> EVERY MOUTH.

saved by a boat which had put out 
from Yarmouth.

Captain Lumsdcn, on landing, at 
once sent a message to Captain Pas- 
sow, thanking him for his prompt 
action in lowering boats and speak
ing in the most complimentary terms 
of the conduct of the American sea
men.

The Gladiator soon settled down. 
Only her upper works are now visible. 
The St. Paul returned to Southamp
ton and her passengers put ashore, 
seeking accommodations at the vari
ous hotels. They will sali by the 
Teutonic on Wednesday, special ar
rangements having been made by the 
American company.
TIIE ST. PAUL’S DAMAGE 
COMPARATIVELY SLIGHT.

The fact that the St. Paul sustain
ed no worm damage than a badly 
buckled lic.v and a comparatively 
small hole on her port side. Is 1111 
must remarkable feature of the whole 
occurrence. Her injuries were tern 
lorariiy repaired before she put hack 
to Southampton. On the other hand 
the Gladiator was a protect’d cruiser, 
'specially designed tor ramming. Un- 
'ortunaUly for her she suffered the 
full force of the St. Paul’s momentum 
amidships and she was rut almost 
In half.

The storm which was responsible 
’or the collision, extends along the 
whole southeast coast of England, and 
is described as the worst since, the 
blizzard of 1881. All the landmarks 
were hidden by the driving curtain 
if snow ns the St. Paul proceeded on 
her outward course, and it was. ».\. 
’oedingly difficult to Trace any sounds 
af a warning which came through 
he iitorm. .
THE STORY T IL»
BY A GLADIATOR SEAMAN.

Several of the men who. were 
rescued from the Gladiator declare 
’hat it was marvellous that the ship 
was not lost with all hands, 
the men said:—

I Light, White Bread 
and Light, Tasty Pastry

"vx\ XvVV..V'\'\ vVVVV

Tlie Kind Y u Kayo Always I So tight, and r.aili has hcoti 
in use for over 8!> years, has borno flio r ;gna ixirc os'

l has been made under las per. 
Somtl supervision sineo ifs. .siümcy. 
Allow no ono to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ «Tust-as-good ” aro but 
Experiments that triiio with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

!

|ft every time you bake—use BeflVCf Flour.
If you want a flour that makes the Best Rolls 

and Biscuits—and the 1'est Cakes and Pies—use 
Beaver Flour,. ^

If you want flour that yields the most Bread 
and Pastry to the barrel—use BCOVCP Flour. 
Beaver Flour is a blend of i-M.°nV»u ™!,£whUti. 

It contains the nourishing gluten and other

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and (Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
kufostancc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Vi'oreis 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea arid Whvt 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,.regulates’the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural i.iecp, 
Tito Childrcu’ti Panacea—Tltc Mother’s Friend.

gery,
stew- At another time the fit. Paul shelled 

the Spanish cavalry which contested 
their landing, 
troop «hip. carrying the 8th regiment 
to Cuba and tile 4th Ohio to Porto 
Rico. • She was built by William

She also acted as a

fi food propertied of Manitoba wheat and the
'.ft; Cramp an'] Sons, of Philadelphia, in 

1S96.
r.;>;

-iLHftaas-qlaBtry uplifting qualities of Ontario wheat. 
Yon really get two flours in onc-t- aud the best

Her fastest time was six days

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

•M minutes.
GLADIATOR’S DISCIPLINE 
WAS MAGNIFICENT.

Interesting details 
collision between the St. Paul and the 
cruiser Gladiator in the Solent yester
day and of the rescue of the men of 
the British cruiser wire told today by 
various of the passengers of the liner. 
J -T. nilliM, of {guidon, speaking 
delay In lowering the boats from the 
St. Paul, said: —

"in response to our offer of as
sistance, the captain of the Gla- 

, ‘Bator replied that it
[Cumiimod on linge 5.J

of both—when 3*011 buy Beaver Flour. < incoming the

At Your Grocer’s. €444.Dealers, write ,fo| prices on all ktr. Is of 
Ciaius and Cereals.

ï. U. TAYI.OR CO. Limited, Chatham, Ont.

Fctds, 0

1
70 The KM You Huyo Always Boughtof the

! #01#i
-, in Use For Over 'dO Years.mm was not ctmufi otfiFUNf, 77 Murray crr.rrr. kr.vj year. »«tv.4

Li1 11
CHAMBERLAIN’S IIAS THE PRE- 

• KERE N CE.
Mr. Ereii "C. Hanraimn, a pro 

druggist of Portsmouth, Va., says : j 
"For the past six years I have sold \ 

and recommended Cbttmlierloin’s.Colic, i 
Cholera and Dinrrlioen Remedy.
11 créât ’remedy and one of the 
Patent medicines on the market-, 
handle some others for the same pur
poses that pay me n larger profit, lint 
this remedy is so sure to effect a, cure, 
and my customer so certain to appre
ciate my recommending it. to hrm. tnnt 
1 give it the preference.” For sale by 
\V. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN W 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

I rl [I] WANTED,i:

im1 Are tiling our rooms to tile doors. ] 
fits* the combination: Loose Leaf 

Systems, Card Systems, Duplicniing 
Systems, Modern Metliod of nceonnt 
ing, Isaac Pitman Shortlinnd

Catalogues to any aililress.

it is
best J I a t. a la; ic iiiAvriTi op

I

HIDES, PELTS, HALF SKINS 
*“& TALLOWBridgetown Clothing Store.

S. KERR,

i je. Odd Fellows Hull.

One of fâyCasli paid at theI
Highest Market Price.-.

"We leftJ Portland at ten 
o’clock this morning in foggy 
weather. After we passed Hurst 
Castfe, and were inside the I alo
of-Wight, the snow, which ail the 
time had been falling, came On 
thicker than ever. Sullenly, 
there was a terrific crash and tile 
crew, most of whom were below, 
found on running up the com
panion-way, that the St. Paul hut 

us amidships.
in about " twenty 

minutes, and it was lucky tint 
we were not in deep wal-r,,for 
when the Gladiator weld 
her beam-ends. wl> were no able 
to launch all the boats. We got 
out a few, however, and others 
came from the St. Paul and from 
the shore. To Hi m we

i McKenzie cbowe & co„ Ltd.We invite >’ou to in
spect our’ rt-ft

ft/1 8E4DY TO WEAR CLOTHING. %■

A Kingly) in Men's, Youths' and 99ééift* /- -.

S®1 !*• Boy’s Suits, White and 
Fancy Shirt'.; H its and 

■ Caps and a complete

M- trd

Mrun into 
cruis r snnkjft; • ’i-m. Th?

t m ,.. W :
I « rr l - -

'

was EARL GREY’S APPEAL
On behalf of Needy Consumptives
Strong words of Canada’s Governor-General

over on
range of everything in 
the Men’s Furnishing 
lineJ) Our sprifig stock 
is now about complete 
and we know we can

y

I ' a
1 owe ouri

lives.”h

uns parallel to the Isle of Wight,
. ’.Im encountered a fierce blizzard. , ,lralsy cf Captain Lumsdon, Th - S 

iiptain Passow an.l his chief officer Paul rPar.„e,i Southampton' rt 
A*ii" American line’s regular o’clock in the evening Although ,h

: ii(jt, wfre on the bridge and a look- 
v:? man was posted in the bows.

Suddenly, a ship appeared inimedi- 
J-rly in front of them. It was the 
Gladiator at anchor. "Instantly full 
pc(d astern,” was ordered, and 

pyorxthing done, but it was too late.

All men speak in terms of high rtmm suit all, both in price 
and quality.

m At the official opening of the King Edward Sanatorium for Consumpti 
Toronto, His Excellency, delivered an address that must have an important 

bearing on the future of the sanatorium movement in Canada. We quote :__
“The proceedings this afternoon commenced with a

r. Potts.

ves,
near

damage was severe enough to heces- 
sitate her return, it was amazingly 
slight in comparison with the dam- 
agee to the cruisar. Tn accordane?

•i.'

d. Harry Hicks. rferajier from your old friend, p 
lisfct of the Lord might chine u

beautiful and rove re nQUEEN ST. He prayed that the 
That prayer Is abundantly answered, 
the White Plague might bo removed. VVcii, whether that 
prayer will bo answered cr not depends upon yourselves."

'villi U10 admiralty regulations, tha 
St. Paul

upon us. 
Ho also prayed thatftp

was proceeding at reduced
■ >,

speed.
The Gladiator was a twin-screw 

protected cruiser of the second class, 
phe was of 5,750 tons, and was 320 
feet length. She was built at Ports
mouth in 1896.

ft ! STEAMER ,ST. PAUL 
j HAMS THE GLADIATOR.

The St. Paul’s sharp stem rammed 
the anchored vessel amidships. The 
liner quivered and reeled and her 
passengers rushed on deek in gréai 
. kir n, the women on the verges- of 
panic; The officers and crew acted 
with th? greatest coolness and allay
ed the terror with a fine display of 
discipline, as though she were the 
best trained man-o’-war. Five life 

Lawrence town j '-oats were lowered within a few
............................... minutes to rescue the crew of the

!T y—v-- . j Gladiator, which had sustained a
ti-Spramotor accessories of all kinds in stock at rrjy office. “I death blow, for the cruiser began to

i sink

NEW CARRIAGES. “la It not a standing shamo and reproach to the govern
ments and individuals that thcro 1*3 not more care taken Ly 
tho people of Canada to protect thomseivea against the 
curse of consumption ?" •

On his way out to the King 
Edward Sanatorium,—so named 
by permission of His Majesty- 
King Edxvard VII—the Gov
ernor-General’s car was stopped 
in its progress outside the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Co. by a large 
crowd of its employees, 
contribution of one hundred dol
lars was handed the Governor- 
General, a donation to the 
Toronto Free Hospital for Con
sumptives.

“ ’T-jiiis a lingly gift” said 
H is Excellency in making acknow
ledgment. “/will tell the King."

I have bought a carload of first class carriages direct from 
.^he factory of A. S, Fillmore, South Hampton, N S. and I 
rfavtTa number of styles to select fron] Iqcltiding several up to 
-date cushion rubber tired carriages,These goods are thoroughly 
built by competent workmen iq our owq province and 
deserve.your patroqage. Give me a call aqd look oyer tqe goods 
and I tljiqk you will be satisfied.

SAILORS SWAM IN SEA 
HARKENED BV GOAL DUST.

m, yAH
William I {right, of Loudon, who I.i 

a frequent visitor to America, gave a 
most graphic description of the colli- 
iion. He v.r.s in the second class 
saloon at the time of the accident 
anti immediately ran forward, reach
ing the bow just as the St. Paul hav
ing struck the Gladiator, was back
ing away from the cruiser. He says 
that the St. Paul must have opened

o

F. B. BISHOP •3;,-XA 7 w*lmi
a

Free HoSpital 
roR Consumptive^

at once.
Hfr men gave a magnificent dis- 

; play of discipline.
command, t’hcy formed in line on the 

I deck and s^ood in ranks while the 
vessel seltlfd down.

At the captain’s I onc t!,e cruisor’s cor.1 bunkers, for 
the sea was darkened by the coal dust £EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER /JNEAR GRAvCNHVf^y: 

OMTAI.IU —' ' \in the midst of which blue jackets 
were swimming, the majority of thsm 

Five of the 
! sailors managed to climb aboard the 

St. Paul during the few seconds the 
vessels held together. One of them 

I left the cruiser through a port hole 
Nfrom a berth in which ho was Sleep
ing, and gained the lower deck of the 
iiner, by way of the hole torn in her 
bows by the compact, others cam? up 
the anchor chains. One of the sailors 
told Bright that two of his ship mates 
were in irons in the brig, and he doubt
ed whether the officers had time to 
order their release before the cruiser 
heeled over. If they had not been re
leased almost at once the sailors said 
they must have drowned like rats in 
a trap, and the brig was within a few 
feet of the shoal, when the St. Paul 
struck the Gladiator. When 
cruiser beg§n to sink, the St. Paul’s 
boats were got ready, but it was some 
time before -they were lowered, the 
officers explaining the delay by say
ing that tliey were waiting for a re
quest for 4tid

kJ
ù (In obedience to

I orders successive batches marched to I heading shorewards.An experience of nearly fifty years in the 
jeweler’s business, has given our patrous a con
fidence ia our work which we feel is justified 
by results. If you have a watch out of repair! 
and others have failed to make it “ go ” try us.

Addressing the large audience that altended these opening exercises, referring to this event, 
Earl Grey said :

the gangways and entered the St.
I Paul’s boats until practically the 
j whole crew had been taken off and 
ï landed at Yarmouth, on the Isldvof- 
| Wight.

CRUISER’S CAPTAIN LAST 
TO LEAVE THE SHIP.

The Gladiator’s crew numbered 450 
j men, and Captain Walter Lumsden,

---- ■—■ j true to naval traditions, was the last
I to leave his ship. Only a few men 
j then were missing, and it was 
j thought that most of them had been

“ Ladies and eontiemon, when tlic workingmen of Canada 
are setting an example cf this character, I hopo you will not 
be slow to foi low, and I trust that the example of the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Co. may bj followed,50 I am sure It will, in every 
factory and manufacturing Industry throughout the land."

s

r J. E. SANCTON We carry these words to the people of Canada in our appeal to-day on behalf of the«5

Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

P

thî manufacturers Life in 1907
.

B Comparison Showing Remarkable Progress.
A Doctor’s Statement ‘An institution that has never refused a single applicant admission, because of 

her inability to pay.
Seventy-five patients can be cared for to-day. Accommodation could be provided for three 

hundred if the required money were forthcoming.
To make this possible, our appeal is for £50,000, to be used in extension of buildings

and maintenance of patients.

Where will your money do more good ?
Every community and every individual is interested. »
His Excellency E*rl Grey has shown his Interest and sympathy in the work at Muskoka for needy 

consumptives, by acceptipg-the position of H taorary President of the National Sanitarium Association.

Contributions may be sent to Sir Wa>. R. Meredith, Kt„ Chief Justice, Osgoode Hall, Toronto ; 
W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Ave., or J. S. Robertson, Sec’y-Treas., National Sanitarium Association, 
847 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.

his or-fj ITEM isoe 1907 IMCREAC2
Baie St. Paul, C.C.f Que.

* 0 , I March 27th, 1907.
$1,«47,286.06 $2,011,973.53 $164,68747 “Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,

326.63c.96 420.982,X. 94.35'.85 Geutlemem-’ °Dt'

2',93i5,9-,9 2i433>,l4-,5 239.59496 My many thanks for Psychlne sad
8,472,37.,52 9,459:230.69; 986,839.7 “rsatisfactionbot

case and in that of my friends. It af
fords me much pleasure to recommend 
a remedy which is really good in eases 
for which it is intended. I am, yours 
very truly,”

DR. ERNEST A. ALLARD. There were many in the wat
Doctors recognize that Psychine is it is thought a number of theso may 

one of the very beat remedies for all have been drowned. The sailors who
throat, ioung and stomach troubles and , , , ___all run down conditions, from whatever l)0ar(led the lincrjiointed out the nar- 
cause. fit is the prescription of one of | row escape hotkr veasels had. It the

t. Paul to# struck a magazine in- 
jeadof a .coal bunker, the calamity

tha. Net I’rcinium Income 

Ir tcrest and Rents 
Total Income 

Assets

|:

from the Gladiator.

Insurance in Force Dca 31,1907=451,237,157.00mi
SOME IN THE SEA 
MAY HAVE DROWNED.ft: No other Canadian Company has ever 

equalled this record at the same, age.

irai Agent. Western Nova Scotia.
reatest specialists in dis-
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Smith Cove Himapotie. Xawrcncetown.Bear "River.

JOHNSONS¥ m
April 21 etiowstorm, 

i winter.
Misa Dettie Foster spent Easter at 

Kingston.
Mrs. E. L. Hall relumed yesterday 

from Halifax.

W. W. Rent, « of Bridgewater, was in 
town last week.

Mr. Moore, of Mass., is ttye guest of 
H. M. Whitman.

Harry Butcher has returned from 
the I nited States.

Rex. Mr. Brown has returned from 
his trip to Nuppan.

Mrs. Peters and family moved to 
Middleton last week.

Fstella Parker. Middleton, has been 
the guest of Louise Felt us.

Airs. Alelvean has returned nwd is 
the guest of H. H. Whitman.

rI’he Misses Jnvkson, of Paradise, 
have lx‘en guests of Miss Baleom.

Mi. Charles Stoddard of Stoddards- 
j x ille has been in town a few days.

Mrs. J. W*. Whitman, stiil remains 
! llu same, very little improvement." 

Mrs. Barteaux of Mosehelle is the 
guest r>f her brother. S. T. Jefferson..

B. X Wh’ttman moved in his resi
dence recently bought of Mr. Pennall.

Miss MeKay -of Annapolis is the 
cupst of Postmaster and Mrs. James.

In our last item last week, the word : 
" dinner" should have been “drum- j

Dr. J. B. Hall and Miss Lizzie Mor j 

<. an were home from Normal School j 
I for Easter.

Hr. lvir win is spending a few days 
in town. •

Miss Beta Marshall of Bridgewater 
is xi si ting friends in toxvn.

Mis. Dr. Horsfall and Mrs. K. S. 
Miller spent Tuesday in Bridgetown.

Mrs. Frank Pic.1;tels and her* children 
returned from a xveeks visit to Halifax 

on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mills are mov

ing into the house lately occupied by 
Dr. U. it. Peters.

Rev. Mr. Underxvcod of Bridgetown 
conducted the serxices in St. Luke’s 
( hurch on Sunday last.

AVc regret to hax-e to report that 
our esteemed townsman, A. M. King, 
is not yet able to be around.

The road-drag has been at wor.M on 
o ir streets for the past month ami, as 
i result, xxe have excellent roads.

Rev. A. II. Foster, of St. Matthews 
Church. St. John, occupied the pulpit 

of the Presbyterian Church last Suw 
•lav morning and evening.

* Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Puddingtou 
have arrived for the summer..

The Thistle tennis club annual meet 
lug xvill take place Saturday evening 

n.*xt. s
William Hunt’s stock has been ise 

< leased by the addition of twin 
valves.

Mrs. H. M. Dowlcy has arrived 
from South Maitland to s|H»nd the 
summer.

The District Sunday School Conven- 
tioji meets in Digby May sixth. There 
xx ill ho some delegates from here in 
attendance.

Willis Ambrose and daughter, xvho 
have been guests at Winchester Castle 
for several days, have returned to 
their home in Amherst.

a miniatureByron. 1). Lingley was in town 
Tuesday.

S. S. Bear River toxved the schooner 
Melba down river on Tuesday.

on

S>
t; ANODYNE

Mrs. l*erry xvas the daughter of Mr.
of this LINIMENT6»

and Mrs. Thomas Copeland 
I >lace.

»
\

\\*. E. Read© has sold the Primrose 
ouse to (’lareuce McLaughlin, of 
fte' entsvale.

'Iff*1 funeral of Mrs. Augustin Perry, 
l Deep Brook, took place on Tuesday, 

liter ment in the Episcopal cemeterv 
at Bear River.

<l|i Monday evening a pie social was 
lelfâ nt the Temperance Hall under tn< 
nâÿpiceH o’! Royal Division, - the pijo 

v-ete^s, about $MO.OO, lieing for -the 
i cuéfit otf B. R. Band.

St. George's 
Baking Powder lfeed/&rJ\foâr/jr/00JÆ&rs .

is best for Bisc ts — best fo* 
Cakes—best for Pies—best for 
everything you bake that requires 
Baking Powder.’ *

“One can to try, will always 
make you buy St. George's.”

Haw you a copy of our new Cook 
Book? Sent free if you write 
National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Montreal,

The great National Family Doctor. Gets right at the source 
of the trouble—reduces all inflammation, eases pain and effects a 
speedy cure. Can be relied upon in all emergencies. Keep a bottle 
handy in case of accidents, cuts, burns, scalds, bruises, sprains' 
lame back, stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, swellings, face arliej 
headache, earache, frost bites, chilblains, chaps, or any other external 
pain or inflammation. Every drop means relief—just follow direc
tions. Sold everywhere. Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act. 
June 30,1906. Serial number, 513.* R. T. Harris of Annapolis, is iie ta) 

l‘ng bath rooms in the cabins re
cently erected by W. Cossoboom for 
Messrs. Shensto».' and Nash.

George Weir lost two hundred bar 
tels of turnips by rot this spring 
IIis brother Spurgeon lost one bun- j 
tired barrels in the same way.

Lovitt Winchester, station agent

Dl KMIIIRE—On April 23, to Mr.
and 3EX David Dukeshire, a «laugh* 2S venta a bottle—S time» much tor 50 cento.

L S. Johnson & Co.ter. BOSTON, MASS.

IPovrAUabc
We understand there will be an elec» j 

lion to fill the vacancy in the TownGood leathers, i « NEW GOODS .at : < "oui»?il caused by the resignation of 
South Maitland. • spent a day last j Dr. 0. R. Peters. The candidates are 
week with his parents Mr. and Mrs. P. I*. Saunders and I). S. Riordan.
K. Winehester. His friends were. glad j 
to see him.

Land in this vicinity is about ready 
or early seeds.

AHandsome Class Rooms 
Practical Courses o’ Study

Minme/S^ow, of Bostonr__js visiting 
tier i>areitt4 Mr. and Mrs. J. AV* Snow. 

James J§»hns, jr., has engaged with 
aptain Lewis on 8. S. George L. for

» ft A service of song was given in the 
| Methodist Church last Sunday evening 

v tlie children of the Sunday -School, 
Ltd. .if Toronto, did n business Inst ] assisted by the choir, firent credit is

! Jne Mi s Rettiv King, the S. S. organ
ist. for the excellent work done by the 

i h ldifn,

All the latest Novelties in Neckwear,
. Blouses and*Whitewear for Ladies .".

Children's Dresses and Tiers. A nice range of Rib
bons and I .ace. Art Muslins. Cretonnes, Latvn. i A few 
bargains left in Wrappers, Cli Idrcn’s Dresses, Blankets 
and Corsets

( It is sait! that the T. Eaton Co..cna ■ 1»; u$|to graJu it** Book-keepers affd 
Stenographers v. ho arc competent to hold

XVhi.i. Paid Situations.
Vuti jimv eirroll at any time fur a.

Free Trial Vo.ntii

at Moncton,^ Amhkuf.t, Ttttiio or 
or Sydnf.y. Apply at the Empire Busi
ness College in any of these places for 
full information, or xvr i-c

thi* season.
x ear amounting to sixteen million dol 
lurs. Wonder what Nova Scotia’s «or 
tribut ion was.

is cutting about 
Less

Ramsay’s mill
vwelve thousand feet per day. 
han one month will finish the cut.

Miss Lillian Winchester, with her 
friend Miss Ambrose, of Amherst',and

Captain Ed. Keans and Norman Me* 
iratli carried two large parties over 

in their
Clcmcntevalc

Miss Clara Bishop s|x*nt Easter at j 
tin guest of her sister, |

her cousin- Archibald 1. A dams, went , 
trout ^fishfrng the other day. They 
- aught a four poi(hd. trout in their

but nothing on their hooks. : v isiting at the. Parsonage.

It,. Digby Sunday afternoon 
gasolenh yachts. j ' rossburn, 

j Mrs. Morgan.
Miss Burgess, of St. John, has ro

amed. anti is in charge of Real's mil- 
incry department.

V Misi A lie.*. Beckwith. Sheffield Mills. @ ;Our people here are calling loudly 
i or better Ferry r or vices between this 

ah d Digby, and a thousand dol- 
ars oi the surplus money of our local 
reasury cauld not be better spent. _ 
We hear all sorts of stories about 

Port Wade haying daily train service 
um ! a boat* to connect us w ith our 
neighbors, t,hc. Yankees, but the latest ! 
thing out is a flying machine. Pott 
Wade* has u gh aspirations.

minds.
People are very foolish t « » do without 
trout xx hen they have a vivid imag- j a short visit in eastern Annapolis Co.

|0, L. HOrne, Proprietor.
has returned from [Manning Potter

JEMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
i nation.TRURO, N. 5. Mr. anti Mrs. Hoii.-rt Curtis n tifrnril 

Lorn N#'\v Hampshire 
t.ii - winter there.

We arc still selling Childrens Boots, and Hosiery at the 
ol I p.ices. Men's and Boy's new stock of Spring Caps. 
Rubbery all gr.i les and sizes.

Don’t forget . air-pure Spices anti Extracts in bulk, 
B.tnm s, Oranges. I . un ut=, ( 'ncoanuts and Tandics. New 
stock of Fresh ( j ird n Seed .

Butter and Eggs wanted

- Mr. a if I Mrs. thinly of Hear River 
after «ponding j . rp ,|„. L,UPS,S of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

I liinney for Easter.
Air. and Airs. ( hurles AleKeowrs have 

gone to Lynn for the summer. 
McKeown has a good gtpsition there.

The Cantata in the Methodist church |, . Gordon Beeler. Annapolis, aceompan- '
Easter Monday evenmg was beaut.- l)V his , is vWtine n.llltivw 1
fully rendered. The pastor. Rev. Mr. ,
( ilemh n ng. occupied the chair, and

Mr.
in this region.ft A |A SMART BOY, 

BRUSH, and 
CAN of

l.oxctt Ray is spend in y a few days Among; others here at Easter 
v.iib his graml-parents. Mr. and Mrs. \|is5 Etta Whcelovk. Kentville, Messrs, 
xlvx. Cameron.

^9. were played bythe accompaniments 
Mrs T. O. Morgan, Miss Francis Aus-

5

•-Î | rdward Daniels and T.ninert Wliynaixl 
Is assisting | bom Acadia.

The aggregate fire loss of the United 
States and (’ana«la for 1V07 amounts 
to $215,761,250.

tin and Miss Bessie Burling. The
I). H. SimpsonRev.THE . hurch was crowded and evpi-yone in

tin audience referreti to the service in Pastor May tell in the special meetings 
very complimentary terms. The decor ( lemtntsvnle this week.

*ation> were very tastefully arranged. Mr. George Ramsay and his mother i delegates from Nelson Division at the i 
The appropriateness of these nnd the ;.r«* occupying the house owned by Air. * I istr.rt Division at Clementsport last 
j rogram fille<l the edifice with that \Ulrich. Cameron for the summer. week.
Joy so peculiar to such seasons us 
Christmas
all that is best in man. stimulating

W W. WADE OBEAR 
9 RIVER,N. S..1 Mr. John Hall. Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. j 

\hitman nnd Miss Pauline Hall were 1SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

ST Wagon and 
[&, Implement 
1^ Paint

/ ••••••••••••••••••••••
• • Seeds for Early SowingMiss Martell arrived in R«*gina 

and Easter, upiieali».' t„ |S(1, ;,1<tallt alM) to her
the The missioie iry eoneert in the Rap- !^ •

Road, • 
says his J

• “horse xvas badly caiflked, and • 
^ was cured byv two applications ®
• of

* 1*. Nolens, Quinpool
• Halifax, merchant,

surprise, was , Cst Church Sunday evening last was
Iran-fèrmi to a department ip tli success. A good lengthy programme ! We lvivc now our full lines of Seeds in stock. Start your

him to thv |>rformnnce of noble deeds . ra,l,x! s.-hool at Hanley. Sask.. by was well rendered; the church was well PomâtOQS^Hnd 0<lUlifiOW6rS earls' and i isurc voursclf the 
and tho observance of the roMou rule Tvnchcrs- Au,Ranlry in « lill.-d; about thirteen dollars was col- ust fruit O-r stock of.
i » I brindme home to tile hearts of smul., |i(f]p ,oxvn lmt from Saska 
all tlie lieauty ami comfort of the 
( h istiai* religion. Rev. Air. Glvn- 
denning, in his remarks, expressed 
this thoiVht in a spl.ndid manner.

He contrasted tin* hope of the Christ
ian with the gloom of the infidel as 
. xemplitivd iu Roliçrt Ingersoll’s' re
marks over the grave of his brother
“gone to eternal silence and pathetic (continued from page I.)
dust.” What a difference between n,pdef1. That accounts for the
that and the triumphant song of- the fact that some time, it seemed v
apostle, as with eyes of faith he peers
into that iieyoml the veil, Oh death Paul's beats were put down into
where is thy sting, where, oh grave. , . «he water 

, , ser was turning turtle,
thy victory. Mr. Glendening con- „,p hmetackets on hoard of her
gratuhited tlie officers, tencliers and cried: "Lower your boats."
scholars on the outcome of there: ef- 'Jj» x.,'s'a‘l ,lvf r W< are sorry to report Miss Mabel

.... i -see the bluejackets climbing to they ! i.-n- ,, 1, n .forts, saying he felt that he expressed uppermost side and lia.-, who falls otl | Ml ^ n t-nppe.
hold slipped Mrs. C. A. Banks enjoyed 

night’s visit at Mahone Bav 
i relatives and friends.

Tin* monthly missionary meeting 
I was held on Sunday evening 
I interesting

will make the old 
farm wagon look 
new. There are six 
strong colors, Red, 
Greeü, Blue, Yellow, 
Wine, and Black, 
ready to apply. A 
green body with red 
gear looks well. 
You forgot the paint 
the last time you 
were in town ; re
member it this 
time.

yVi lertej fo: missions. %flowtr SeedsEMPIRE LINIMENT. 
* Halifax, N. S.,

\ Our politicians of both parties hi 
his ward are getting together and 

wil; try and put a third party. or 
rohibition èaml'date. in the field. 

When we s#*e men of liotli imrties.
ifl Dense SnOW=SlOrni dve.l-in-the-xxqol kind, getting together

n regards to this matter, there seems 
*< he some business in it. What xve 
want in our governments are gotd 
b lsiness men. strong tem|ieranee men. 
he l«s< • not the least feature at all.

includes the choicest and best special lines of the best growers.
Atlee’s Strains1 American Liner Crashes 

into British Cruiser
Feb. 2<Kh ltHlv. :e

• * *f \l\K\LD gxVEET PKAS and GIANT CAM FOR.\ IA VARIK- 
»ATKI.) NASTURTIUMS both « limbing and dwarf arc uTTcx celled.e© e

U^Thc above named we put tip in 5c and ioc packages. Postage 
Send :i-> a trial order.,).iid o.i all package see Is.

i Spraying- Btlee’s Drug and Stationery Store;

annapolie IKoval It. 5.i ■ an ahcoliilo necessity if ytiu want 
. (o grow jîotid clean Fruit and the 

best insecticide on the market 
"IT the one to use if you 

the bc.-t / re
sults— The best 

Insecticide yet, 
introduced

J At that time the erui- 
S'ome of i Centre Clarcnec.

iSOLD BY As

Itioses and Von tigs KARL FREEMAN want \;3
of the eongregation ed to get a secure 

Into the xvater.
th^ sent im«nit 
xx hen he said the! the rendition of the 
Cantata xvas excellent in every parti-

a fort- 
among DBAf.KliS IN ALL KINDS OF

“The discipline on the Gladiator 
xvas magnificent. We could sec 
everr man at his post There 
xvas n«i excitement on either ship. 
One would hax-e thought it xvas a 
moving picture instead of a real 
disaster. It xvas lucky that the 
collision

DOMINION ATLANTIC lileals, fish and Vegetables in Seasoncillar, and that all who participated 
deserving of much praise. AtFOR and an 

program was rendered.RAILWAY xx ere
the conclusion of his remarks, Rev. 
Mr. Glendenning called upote the orga
nist, Miss Francis Austin, to step for-

7 spraying v 
is Campbell's 

“Niç o Soap” 
which won its repu

tation last year in the 
famed Annapolis Valley 

aiid elscvx here in destruction 
of Bud Moth, CodiüTW. 

Brown Tail Moth all Caterpil
lars, Cankcrworms, Bark Lice, 
Scale, Fire Worm or Cran

berries and Cherry Slug, Jdhing 
by contact and also if the leaves 
are caten-“Xico Soap” guarantees 

good Clean Fruit a no better

y ! . Servh cs for Suie lav. 
i DreavhiW. 11 a. m;

Mission Band. 10 
Roll Call, 7.30.

The annual meeting of the l’aradise 
and Clarence, church will take place on 
Monday, May 4th, at Paradise. The 

The passengers on the St. Paul, xvhor afternoon session consists .of reports
completely taken bv surpCse and acted 80 coolly during the minutesfol- '1 l,he departments of church
tompletely taken by srn.K -e ancL |owjng lh(, rou„, ,;ardJy haw | fuppe, w,U b. served at ax j

ado,1,“of affection and esteem that she f e d:mffrr in "hlch thcy | Sdla^an^oi Middleton, "'and A. 11

i— « «». ' &^jU£*rT-S.*y2? 8:«*• M"„ »• “f; r ;»'■ t."» iy ,h. ...... ,h„ ,i,„, |tC,h ÏÏ5” ’*» A
School feels much cratined -waq no danger, but the condition of :. ordially invited.

the steamer's bows disclose, as she ; (jn tudnesday, Miss Lilly ltumsey i
Sulis is a faithful worker and as a re- ! lies at the dock, that she had a nar- ' lcqve» tor Mreutnam, Mass., tor an in- i 
suit of her endeavors the Methodist S. row escape from meeting the same j tiehniU (leriod. Wu regret her depar-! 
s. in this place is showing steady fate as the Gladiator. As it was the turc from among us. She will-be 
growth and progress. The names of St. Pîliil was more seriousWama|ed 1 greatly mtsseu in the b. School as a 
those who took part in the Cantata than at first supposed. She shipped ; B»d wher^he
are: Aduhs-Mrs. T. 0. Morgan, Mrs.!'' treat fiuantlty of water .-rough her j ^^an^treasurer^

Geo. Austin, Misses Stella Austin. ro en 11 ia ’ an< n- U 1 ! <‘tc. Ihus our young people leave vne
l^essie Darling Ella Best Jjena Mein- she ,,arlxe<1 lu>1>y' r 111 ^ xx rt‘xtH b>* one, and it will soon be said of
i.essie iJuriing, Mia ntsi, i^ena mciii vru|ger untfl she reached her wharf : lllem '*Thev lmv„ nii dispersed ami
tosh, Margaret Austin and Francis , in th,s port all her pumps xv* rc kept j .wandered far away—Jar away.”
Austin. Children —McArthur Morgan | going to their utmost. ,
«jtoi trte, Ik.™ rsj, n.„ ; the o.».=e to !

hubs, Mxitie hulls, Lila McKinnon, THE ST. PAUL. i xveek x'isiting friends ,and enjoying
Ruth Bensow. Hnrokl Benson, Helen The damaged hows of the St. Paul: the privilege oi attending the S. S. 
Raymond, Ethel Crosby, Hazel Wright, indicate that she forced her nose a I Association, which was held in the 

Wallace Wright, Evelyn Mount, Nelson least twenty feet through the cruiser's 1 baptist \ estryoj* Monday afternoon 
Hunt. Lucy Winchester, Maud-Winches- side, but fortunately the greatest dam- ! ^^j^Sing “cjg!.
ter. Sterling Thompson nnd Douglas age she suffered was ahote the water, |(ev A M Maui.eod, the newly ap-
Thompson. “«»• Thc l,ow post Wlls ”uckled' ! pointed Field Secretary, was present.

while the plates on both the port and yt th, evening session, addresses wTere 
starboard hows were crushed In and 1 given by Rev. A. M. MacLeod, Rev. A. 
gaping cracks extend all along the S. Lewis, ami Mrs. C. S. Baleom. 
side. Just along the water line the 1 Miss Annio Y’oung contributed a paper 
paint has been scraped, but from that | on Teacher Training. Mr. MacLeod is j

| an enthusiastic, speaker and xvas an in
spiration to all present. The wonder 

j is that more S. S. workers do not at
tend these conventions. They xvould 

f inspire them to get out of the old 
inis xvhicli mean stagnation, and into 
the new methods that denote progres
sion. Our xvatchword in this present 
age is Onward, ever onxvard!

May 3rd:— 
S. School and 

B.t Y. P. V.

MANLFAFTVItERH OFAND -

Steam )hip Lines
—TO

St. Jjtin ,ia Di£f>y

—ANT, -

Boston via Yarmouth

so close to land.happened 
That very* fact • gave the seamen 
and the passengers more confid
ence.”

Sausage, fieadebeese, mince meat, etc.
Ham and Bacon Curers.

a. m.;
ward, and on liehalf of the congregn- 
tion presented h;'r with a xxMl-filled , 
purse in appreciation oi her servi* - s i THE ST. PAUL’S PASSENGERS

IN GREAT DANGER TOO.

'

organist, church awl Sunday School 
xvorker difring the year. Miss Austin
as

f
was

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!“Land of Evangeline** flouts.
Now in Stock:-Sunday

with the success of the cantata. Mrs.
On and after January 1st, 190& thc 

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows ÇSuncJaj 
excepted):

Rennies xxx Timothy, Red Alsike and 
vrimson Clover Oats, Buckwheat and Cow 
Corn, Turnips, Mangolds, Sugar Beets, Carrots 
and a full line Of all Garden Seeds, v v -.* .*.

2500 lbs Vitriol and Paris Gtreen for Spraying

Mr FOB BRIDGETOWN.
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1.54 p. m.s 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accora. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m.

PROFITS
L. ■

ENQUIRE OF YOt 1< GET OUR PRICES.
IF WON’T COST YOU ANYTHING. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Midland D.vision LOCAL DEALERS

BLACKIE BROS ,of the Midland DivisioTrains
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 
m., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. in., connect
ing at Truro xvith trains of the Intcr- 

and at Windsor 
to and from

tAgents. HALIFAX, N.S. C. L,. PIGQOTTZ1

colonial Railway 
with express 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Irai
V. 1 and V. 2.

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE IThe nevv English Spray Fluids 
for Orchards and Fruit tree '.

Cleans trees of Lichen, Moss & 
Fungi, including Black Spot, des
troys Mussel Scale and American 
and other blight, Cankcrworm and 
BunÇhwnrm at two sprayings per 
annum.

For full details apply to 
- G. W. SHU’TON,

Bridgctowrt
N B.—Thc advertiser having un
dertaken work in England wishes 
to dispose cf one or both of his 
farms One atM schellc including 
iy acres of good dvkcd marsh and 
orcharding ftp to 500 barrels;

One at Bridgetown with 8 acres 
good dy keo marsh and orcharding 
up to 1 jo-'barrels.

Boston Service Rheumatism point doxvnxvard there is no apparent EASTERROYAL MAIL S. S. BOSTON.
by far the firiffctr and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S.,f Wednesday and Satur
day, immediately on arrival of ex
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning, 
leaves Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday 
and Friday at 1.00 p. m.

cure for Rhen- J damage. Although the bolts 
1 straighten the jiave started, which would account for 

! the xvater pouring into her hold.

1 have found a tried and tested 
matins! Nota remedy that wil 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths back to flesh again. That is impossible.
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of 
this deplorable disease.

In Germany—with a Chemist in the City of i a Kim Nr raatq 
Darmstadt—I found the last ingredient with LAI>iUIING BUATb. 
which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last ingredient, I successfully treated many,

| 'earned that the slight delay in get- j
much dreaded disease. Those spnd-like granular ting out the boats, of xvhicli some have ;

cmplalM,,. was because more than
Ireelj»,does «ugar when added to pure water, two feet of snow fell In Southampton i 
freely SiTfrom theTw*tem. andTh°'<»uae of 1 Friday night and Saturday morning. Clarence Ryder returned from Lynn 
SSï^oïÆeiî^ÆoîieT^ !and 11 continued to fa!, intermittently 
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend up to the time of the accidentlDhis

! had to be cleared away before *fchc 
boats could be manned, but it took a 

i very little time, every ipember of the 
cooks, lending a

2 Lines Ladies’ Fat. HalTHE DELAY IN s.
nr 4“ Button SItnc.

“ Ox fir! Shoe.

Buckle Oxfords.
Tan Blucber Oxfords. 
Patent Slippers.

All of these lines are of the very best Patent 
Colt and very nobby lasts.

i 2 JFrom an officer of the St. Paul, who 
did not wish to be named, it xvas 4

lower (Byanvtlle I

p St. JOHN and DIGBY 4
F3

ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

Leaves St. John  ................ 7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby    ...10.45 a. rr

y Leaves Digby same day after arrive' 
express train from Halifax.

P. GIFKINS,

Mrs. Caroline Bogart returned from 
Florid» on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lijjbie Bogart returned from
New York on Wednesday.

Rev. J. R. West baptized eight 
young ladies at the Island on Sunday. 
19th last.

Georg.: E. Corbett, tin: Conservative 
candidate for the County, spent two 
days in this locality this week. the

it of E. R. Connors.

. Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy thecrew, exren 

| hand. The boats when, lowered were 
i manned partly by stewards, for it was 
j necessary to keep many of the able
seamen aboard to assist in repairing

E. A. COCHRANE.BEAR RIVER PHARMACY. 
ROYAL PHARMACY.Kentville. Murdoch Block, Granville Street.sGeneral Manager, the damaged bow.

i
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MISS WADE HAS OPENED IIER MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT FOR SPRING BUSINESS.
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I Rridgetown ] mporting H ouse j
AUCTION.NEW BUSINESS LOCALS.PERSONAL.iLOCAL AND SPECIAL *I

Mrs. Hector MacLeoit i. the guest of BUY your Grafting Wax or material Th followinp’ articles 
Mrs. MacDonald at the W for «ante at C. J- HGG^------------ j ^ ^ public j

... ... Auction on the PremisesI____  " " • ' - of bimon Miner Centre- !
„ .Jaxtkd.—Two boys, aged about lea, Thursday, May. 14th
fifteen.—Annapolis \ alley \ incgav J1 av*

selling" at 75Freeh mackerel arc 
i e»ts apiece in Boston. ■

has ! HOUSE TO LET.—Apply to I
Mrs. H. V. Barrett of Roattn

the guest of her intuir, Dr. IV-Mr. Oliver Kiiffeo^Kns sold his resi
dential pro|M>rty on>Vouth street to 

Burton Messenger.

been
Blois.

Now Ready For Salegjof. A. L. Bishop, of Vale, el >n* a, tory.__________
few days last week ^t ms old home mlK ,,,,,1 ni |„| card tc J. A", thtk-

L^ithhyou rui|iiire anything in Car- .'1 Kiieldng Clmii'M. li Common climis. 

pets. Curtail»!, etc., etc., ami .he Mill li cane Rented chairs, 5 hed-stvmls, 1 
at once send samples, which s much jnireiiu, 2 stoves. 1 carpel, 3 pair 
lHitter ami more satisfactory to 1 curtains, pictures. mafs« diwlie».

,lm" *nta^t0V same Jo-1 *, '.ushcls oats, s bush buck when.

1 I tori Room suit. 1 Sofa, 1 Hvxvlng 
Mnulilm* l Ventre Table, 2 Tablea,...Combining out two publication days 

issue this week oil Thursday. Next j
Wed

.yilliumston..
week we shall probably issue on

Shipley of Gnuo ille IXew tilouse Waists, of the celebrated Allen 
Mfg.o’s. make. The style, fit and finish of these waists is well known.

New Skirts, New Corsets,
New Dress Goods, New Prints, 

New Dress Trimmings,
New Carpets, New Rugs,
New Curtains, New Clothing,

NEW GOODS OP ALL KINDS.

nvsday. Mrs. •Tames 
Ferry is the guest of Mrs. Dr. Fuc-i f*.rApple shipments from il'l corts

week ending April IV, wits 2.$.4til 

2,311

lput in a 
In* taken up in g°Qtii-

*man.
.10 htiHhels potntovs, pork, 1 new top 
hiiKtfy. I lie'llt ex pres-t, 1 Rlvigll, 2 
grindstones. 1 whedfbarrow, 1 hen vy 
team wn^on, 1 light team waggon, 
2 mowing machines,.(one nearly newi 
1 horse raLe, 1 single spring tooth 
harrow, 1 plough, ô bundles shingles. 
1 horse sled, I heavy sled, chains, 1 
hl.l beans. 12 hen.-., 2 good farrow 

1 heifer t lim* years old.

the
barrels. Same time» last year, 
barrels.

Mr Fleming has decided lo n ■ rmvrn'iH.' ■

Herbert Hicks on Gru-ivnh street. th(, shiple.v house on Church street.
\nnh O’l tile premises to Mrs. Shipley 

who lias-tor to MHS, GOLDSMI TH.

f in

of Weymouth 
Bridge, has purchased the T. A. Mar- 

property at Watervillo for the

Mr. E. >1. Comeoul 4
Mr. Harvey, of England,

been a guest ol Judge Salary, at! WANTED
Annapolis, for some time -am, to j - br uil., desiring to learn a
Bridgetown on Monday nn-l will assist j , tra(,e a,u| not afraid of work.
Mr. T.. D. Sliafner as secretary and I £ , wnj,rB after the lu st few weeks i Horse.

if work is satisfactory. j A quantity of nmnmv and minier- !
oils artiejes.

MONITOR OFFICE. TERMS: All sums under ft", 0 ) cash
—-------- i above that amount, fi months with

approved security.

pvson 
firm sum of 89500.

that 1The 1). A. R. has anfiouneed 
the si earners cm the l-osOa route this 

Vrineo Art her

vows.

will be <hesummer 
1’rinoe Gpo^ge and Bpston.

book-keeper.
Apply at

no service a. GordonThere
Memorial Church last Sun-lav on ^ 

nbsenet* of the pa^'^i.

was
^—Ttm SK TO LET. 
"■"Pottage on Reetory Street.

\pr, 2tith. tf.

count of fTfl*
Rev. A. d. McDonald, who was '»sd

ROW. Rl( K.
Aih t i« lie*«••:•.Apply to

and fan il v j 
their !

nu. di: mois. ;Mrs. duefson Messenger
take this opportunity to express —
deep sense of appreciation and l. at i II AND
tude for the many friendly expressions 
oi sympathy and kindly ministrations 

- bestowed during the illness and sin-e 
the death of their husband aud father, 
the late Judson Messenger.

When in our store please ask to see those 75c. and $1.40 Cor
sets, reduced to BO cents and 1.00. These are new Corsets and 
the latest styles, dip hip. The greatest snap ever put on tn-3 
Bridgetown Market.

ing in Guy shorn Co.

GARDEN SEEDS, of j— __ _ 1

carefully selected b-i

d. E. 1 L0VD.
Art?--CampbeUV Nico Soap" for j N S W StOCH 

"spraying. Results have _ proven that 
1 two applications are sufficient to do j

the d.wiml work. For sali' at \
J. E. l.UlMl S

!
A 3 "act Drama, entitle*! "Miss Fear

less x Co." will l>e given at Betlcisle 
Hall on Friday evening. May 1st, by 
the Granville Ferry Dramatic Club:

Itest*.govemmen. 
varieties at lowest prices.

An investigation may be had as to 
the cause of the death of the young 

of KenivilUu

beckwvthJPROPERTY TRANSFERS White Blouse Waists 
.from 553 to $2 60 

Selling fast
* * *

Priming Shears and Saws, Grafting- Lo and Children/ j
ax, and a new stock of liel.l ami gar U ^ .1

Whitewoar and Ribbed ; prjn(< €dwar(1 l5,an$l Railway
Underwear ——

Edson Kaizer.soli of
who is said to have died from the re

of injuries sustained at the t W.J./^>*rr*em| 1 tlinu U * l imv«
d W. Beck .Mih v.ill continue L

until!

in iiis 1 i sisuits
hands -ox certain of his school mates ) , *»

A. n. Kivi'Htend t*> P. Spinney 
I propertv at. Melvein f'ltpire. 
j Gtii-vldn Pliinm-y to Isnlielln Si liafl 
! ner, at South Farmington.
| 1’. K. lient ley to !.. S. Kvln Hiivr a'

rash • usrount -ale•yi; |)ef cent 
further notice.In the past six months, saj s an <x 

'7-liangeTttevTVV. 11. Wa-crei re Bridge 

town, agent for the 
Nova Scotia, 
division», \ isited si 
and addressed .oyer ye Irn'ivl m<cl
ings in the five west ! -n eomit'es < f t>. • ! 
Province.

-

V^.ii.1 lliv.si* ,1 ■»:
Vt? " g'J I Middleton.
/v^oebl.e s<h-,ols| (Srl..tou t(, .1. S. M, Mullen a

has den Seeds at.
FREEMAN S Nardware Sto: «Ri- -G33.'75E=:•2in<.

Springfield.
I-', j. Miller to Howard I in fuse m 

; Annapolis.
I. V. rirfeher to T, (7.

South Williaipston.
.1. B. Bowlhy to tieo. B. \«. bitn ii'xj 

at XU-taux Falls. .
It. X. Uardwiik to 1,. U. VanBas-^/>fT 

itirk at Xtumpolis.
It. W. Hardwiek to Caroline Han' 

tviek at Anna polis.
(i. I). Corbitt to B. I,

Port Lome.
G. I). Foiler and wife to M. I. Ann

STCNOER

. SKA1.K» TENDERS address*!*! to
'] ., 'lATaSil gOOds in 1 tifltf , ,|f(. iin<|«,rsigii*,<l apil marked oil

Tinghams and Lawns.
* * *

■i. e. i.i.o\n>. g:tmburg^i Lace3. Rib

I Brown Tail '.!• ’ 00KS, H0SÎ6l J Btld Gl0V6S

ai : al

1907win» hasII. Kirw’in, optician, 
inp« filling tlie winter at the St. 
will make his hend-tj»farters 
(jiuin Ilote!, Annapolis,

1856# *f *
<6

Bishop a the Union Bank of fialifaxlho Davison Lumber Company v.ill 
add five miles to the maVt bn; of t.cii 
railway at Springfield Uiis year, < m 
ploying one hundred m * i on io»ti no
tion work. They also have two h‘«w 
dred and fifty men in Tne woods cl op- 

the logs being hauled, by train to 
thi company’s two mills at lb i<lge-

outsule 1 fviidev for spur line Surrey’' 
including

TIG USDAY. APRIL 3UTH. 190S, for 
the construction of a spur line to bal- j 
last pit at Surrey, 1\ E. I.

Plan? ami specification may be sec 
at the otlif-f! of the. resident Engineer j 
( hnrlottetown. V. E. L, and lit the 
( |iiff Engineer’s Office, Moncton, N. 
K.. where forms of tender may lie oh

'All the conditions of the sj^cifica- ! 
lion must be complied with.

I). POTTING I. R.
General Manager.

Moie ton. N. R.

:
j will he received up to and %

VFTING WAX. rea'ilv for
■ INCORPHATEO 185G

'{S
Reserve, SI,175 000.11 Capital, $1,500,000Ecu Ibid Moth j.n 

C ampt ell 
!<.»

Mec. Sc.ap. Ill 
of water i- certain <h*nth 1.*' •i-c.-

Hudson at -------- DIRECTORS ----------
water.

Wm. Robertson, l’rcs. - 
C C Bi.ackadar, K. G. Smith Geo. Mitchell, A. h

W m. Rod 11:, Vice l’rcsGeorge S Davies.
U.iio i f$ i i’< 8Jtl'li i

rl i,e death occurred of 11. M. Bail* v 
at the residence of Mrs. Wiswall. So. strong *t ii, idgvtowu.

S. Hoffman to l-minder KeniLill til

I:
NOTICE

Mr S X. .WEAHfE has been appoint
Bloomington. ed ng*ut for the Wolfiill - Steam I.niu,-

E. E. HiUIhI KW to Reg. Long ill (|rJ. Only skillixl labor employed an*l 
Middleteni. Deceased at- < li-.m-litsport. all work guaranteed. Vor.vls r.-m

having;;^ I'auitl Sprowl to Frank !.. Sprowl Drag Store up to We.ln.sd5v i..-o.i 
of the 11. A. It. ! ut ClvinentspiH't. d-lm-re.l Saturday.

Joshua Bay to F. C. Banks at (lar ; —

Thursday Joxf.s, Geo. Stairs,
K. !.. Thorne, Genl. Mgr. ('. N'. Str.k ki anh, Assi Genl^ 

Mo,. D. McRae, Supt. of branches. \V. < . II ar

Farmington,
week. The funeral service 
from the house on Saturday, burial aV 

Pine Grove

licit I

Inspector^»YK.Y, -v » ;.LcRail wa v Ottic *. 
\pril (1th. P.'US.

in the village.well kttiwn 
been in the employ 
for a number of years.

THE Savings Bank Department
Those nOe. and- 81.00 Gors.-i- u( I 

W. RFCKWITH’S are the. talk .1 tie 
He will send to any ad.h ers

at all branchesence.
A citizen has called our attention to | Lavmiu Cruet- to Frank X. 1'iierat 

tin fact that a number of shoddy Granville. l,v mail, and if not entirely sntlsfai-
. roods peddlars are travelling through. L. J. McNeil to W. IL Mt NesI (urv fllt.v mtiv be ietunv.1. and h. 
ihe Veliev. We have pr.-x3Llv warn Mplvern Square. v.ill «ill cheerfully w**"1 th"

,,| oul- readers oi these shS|s, who ! Cims .l. Bowlhy to C. A. IMfki.%at 
some time ago reported as "do- Wilniot. . ,

of the Cornwallis \V. A. Cliipimtn to .1. H. Unk. and

Property for Sale.SY-f SHOE '
ParkFOR SAll A <-ottage

I street; • al>o a partly finished cottage 
on an adjoining lot.

Money Orderson

►'hr VI Will Kell to- -ffc'-ri?' aï*" Âsold at lowest cumnt rates..lx:

• I . ■

gether or s.-pnrately.Miss E. Pauline Johnson, in porni 
legend and story, aeeompanied by Mr. a 
Walter Mi-Raye in sketches oi Dr. %

MRS. DAVID ( LARKE.
in,." ,thz people 
Valley. S|iead your money with youi | Sons at Bridgetown.

where you will get j --------------- - • ’

If.Bridgetown, April 13th
XDrummond's habitant folk lore, -tor*

April 30th, under the mis 
pices of Autumn Leaf Rebec<a Lodge.!
In this entertainment the |>eople <-:

There will be u county Convention : --------- Bridgetown will have the opportumU
-.1 the Annapolis County Tempera,,,,, PeopU. „ho put off the im,Kjrtauçe ‘J Chadian program 'from
Alliance held at Lawreneetown ol having a Picture taken of the r * «riters
nesdav May 6th. Bering.meeting at, family before leaving home, have let ■»"•»««>»-------- --------------------------------------------

i v ofvL’ f Vtnli I pus4 an opportunity that ma> ncx < i 
hall past two; public nfiqÇmg at luiil i (,Qme nffa^n j{ there are no pictures Owing to tin» very bad condition ol 
past seven. Rev. II. R. Grant, * 1 °" taken oi the children, they can never Oh* roads for some weeks past, which 
\ inciai Organizer, will be oresent. The ]lOW they looked in their younger ' has deprived a great many customers

, »: • zzx î » good «. mean,

*• Zl. TSvi-13. : “Hs,'T”=r" e- ;k. 1 ■& sr&xsx- ..................*.......n«. o»i, good look, i»«

, . lasts, and it is the duty of every per- j--------------------
The annual meetings ol the Boards | son to have a few taken. Tor the F0R y, xi.E. OR TO RENT,-A mod 

of School Commissioners for Annapolis next two weeks. 1 will maie b ! oo<l j (.r|1 hous,. containing eight rooms, with

“ “• t ................. ‘«totosiw
viz.— At the Court Houe m v . of tl„, ti£es and don't happen 

Tluusday, May I v(i.y (>ften this ad. when
you come.

home merchants, 
full value for it.

town on Take NoticeWe Keep the PurestDONT FORGET.Vain Regrets.
| The old, celebrated building 
; mover, \Y. A. Chute, is again rn the

r«

THE ROYAL SCOTS .ii"
. field prepared to move and raise 

Oils anti Leads that arc put on f all classes of buildings, to float 
the market. stranded vessels, hoist boilers or

Dressing for Linoleum and I'm- L.n„;ncs out of steamers, etc. Jlavq
or n'The Ltèst patterns ot American had forty years experience in the

BRIDGETOWN COURT DOUSE, Wall Paper. ; bus,nc's a,,d am lhc on,-v I,ract,cal
Faints for all inride and outside ■ building movfr in the Lower Piov-. 

! use mixed to order. inccs. W ill meet any competition.
Prices right,

!>iMADE WITH
STEEL arched shank

i
Will be at the .

-

WÊÊÊÊ
%

perancc
The shoegood wear.

that fits your foot wears 
longer than the shoe that 
is too tight in some places 

: and too loose X others.
I stylo and roadster; some speed j The EmpTCSS Shoe is

,#788R‘V:rB^Ri)si.EY. correctly made by a firm
Fort Lome. who make nothing but

high grade shoes for

Sat, Evening. May, 9th.

A Real' Scotch Night for the small j 

sum of 35c or 5Qc

Address
i.\Y. A. CHUTE,

Rear River. N. S.jA, R, BISHOP
Annapoll-i Royal 
7th, at eleven o'clock a. m.,
The Elm House in Lawreneetown

at hall past ten 
o’clock a. m. All persons haying busi-

before said Boards are requested 17 jewelled P. b. Bartlett, MnU|,nm 
themselves Watches in 20 year , 14k Cases, 812.00

jewelry Die at

if jtiani
and at

___on P. R. SAUNDERS. 
Jeweler A. Graduate Optieiar. mFriday, May 8th,

m '

to take notice and govern
.A -..W - 

pSs*FRIDAY & SATURDAY ys,
m ’

Everything in the
Toronto- prices.

accordingly. NOTICE msawomen,i The Bridgetown ( lu esc* factory w ill 
be ojwn to n-oeive milk on I*ridry tlu* 

Patrons will please

shown this 
our

Uigby Courier: Wo wore 
week by Mr. Randolph Dnkiu, We are one of their 400H. and S. W. Ry. mr 1st day of May.

ns I take notice and give as good a sliow- agCDtS.
Accom ;Dg ,l8 possible. UU i ts per Imndreil,

Mon. & t’r | we;Ki,t w;|| |,e paid for 1 |ier cent ] j,,|c \,,c!1ts f >r A f ii ia anti Hartt 
milk at your stand. Shoe for men.

samples of h-well-knowie painter,
Oxford oelire which had b<*«m hand^l

of Bear
Time Table 

Jan. 20th. 19C>8
Accim

"vhim by Mr. William Dunn,
who has discovered acres of it 

the line oi the Dominion Atlantic

Mm. & Fri.
River, Rer.it npStation»»Read dt'Wn HVINTON v\. LLOYD. We will offer a special purchase of 3000 

/il 11 11 1 yardé heavy PRIMTS all new patterns in 
”” vf lengths of 5 to 20 yards. 3000near

Railway. Mr. Dunn believes he has a , 
and «ill commence Work 1

V V #
Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville ( te

y Manager111.08 
15.30 
1518 
14,50 
14.33 

1113 53

11.3)
1l».«0 
12.18 
12.44 ,
12.5!) j Granville l y. 

13.40 Ar.'i Port Wade

1
ISAAC C. WH'TMAL Kiflflîy S Sll03 StOfg/good thing 

. there at soon as arrangements can tie IliPlM

1 ; -

i

I!completed. Having accepted the position of --------------- -
salesman for Frost and Wood A ( Tnnrlnrfi for BuildinK 
in plate of Harry Miller, resigned, is lenaers 1
preoaretl to wait upon customers for 
any line of Agricultural Goods and \yji, l)C rc.:cjvcf| at the HEAD
Stt^Tfo^Kmay LI OFFICE OF THE UNION
found al Gordon Goldsmith's lîloeL-J ^ A N K OF HALIFAX Up to

Also handling the Sharpies» Sépara nooil oil Thursday, April 30. 1908 
Will call upon customers rhmt for Hie erection of a brick and wood

per yard, 
per yard.

13c.Regular Price 
This sale only

The death dj William Riordan <>c- ___._____________________
currgd in Annapolis at the home of ~~conneCTIONS aT mIOOLETON
fail son-in-law, J. L. De\ any, on w/rM ALL poifjTS O/V H.'<i f. W. RY
Thursday last. Mr. Riordan was bom AND d. A. RY. 
iu Bear River, where his father, who 
” native of Ireland, nias-amongst ! 

the first settlers. He conducted a 
large business in Bear River for many 

hut retired abov.» twenty years

È
m- -: ■

lOc.
■

P. MOONEY !
General Freiglit juid Passenger A g nt

- H Vf.IFAX, N- S. tor.
ly-years, 

ago
daughters,
I .alia, and 011c so», Edward, 
and David Riordan are

Bank Lull iing at Harrington Pass
age, N.S.

Plans and specifications c n be 
at the Bank’s office at Barr

Postoffice address, Round Hill. 
Telephone îwimber 75. 

April-lOth. 1!>08

The deceased is survived by t«’o 
Mrs. J. L. DeVnny and j 

Samuel | 500 yards of Table Linen

All pure Linên, 70 inches wide, worth 

This salé only ,

nephews , Spent Eighteen Dollars
---------  ------------ ---------- ‘«Gentlemen,—I have pleasure in

11 ■—SS33

llth. there will be a grand concert My case was a most difficult one, eod 
givm in aid of-the Organ Fund. The tt,a doctors had practically said that I 
artists taking part will be Mrs. Chad- could not get well. I tried PsychiM, 
wick, pioarst, Mrs. Warren,' reader. ^ .‘g gad taken $18.00

Mrs. II. Haggles, vocal soloist,™ Mrs. worth) witj, the result that X am bow
Harlow, render, and Mrs. Bishop, j a new man physically. I have gained
oi-gu* soloist. Beethoven’s Moonlight. thirty-five pounds, 
oigon o.om.. mHav : ««it is with the greatest confidencebouta. With readings from Miss Hex | ^4» recommend plychine to all who
erigal's pci accompanying it, will lie are affijcted with throat or lnng trouble. 
renderetVby firs. Otalwick, and Mrs. j Yours truly, C/A. PINKHAM.
Warren. * Will Carlton's poem entitled Scotstown, Que., Sept., ’07.
' The N’ew Church Organ ’ «U1 lm rend j Thig raaB »peaks from experience. 
1,V Mrs. Harlow. 3el'riions will lie psychlne curee all throat, chest, lung 

hv the Bridiretn.vn Mixed Guar- and stomach troubles and gives renewed

l - ii.- h - $ae s«S£ sysfBurs

1fun.
.V'Sf-

V

■ . I
i seen
: ngtoi Passage, at office of Leslie 
: R. Fairn, aichitcct, Aylesfortl .N.S., 
I or at the Head office, Halifax.

E. L. Thorne,
General Manager.

Weak Eyes. 60c. u|':LBridgetown, on

39c;!
Should he attended U> ai op.ee $)),<) 

by a competent specialist. I make po 
charge for consultation and examina- , 
tion and; my prices for glasses when j 
needed, arc very .reasonable. After do-| 
ing work in this vicinity for the past j 

will find my work

con-

April 16th. iÿ>8.

Farm For Sa'©,
Farm situated at Carletoh's Corner. 

For particulars and terms hpply to 
(je* W- Fostcf,' Grapville, 1» to the 
aubscriher, x,

twelve years you 
first-clase. y JOHN LOCKETT AND SON. -muQueen Hotel, Annapolis, for one week, F. 0, POST!

Sydney Mines, C,
SL J*

:
HEKRY KIRW1N. .

-

:’;s% <41, û’

21st, 1908.
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